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Kidwell, Pruser, Brown and Hodge 
residences featured in tour of homes
by BILLIE ALDERMAN

The annual Spring Tour o f 
Homes sponsored by the Winters 
Woman’s Q ub  will be held Sun
day, April 26, from 2 p.m to 5 
p.m. The tickets are $4 and can be 
purchased from club members or 
will be available at homes on the 
tour.
’ Kidwell Home

The home of Charles and Fran 
K idwell, two miles north o f 
Winters on the Drasco Highway, 
is one of four outstanding homes 
featured.

This 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
brick house is an older home that 
has been completely renovated. 
The decor is traditional mixed 
with antique.

Many of the accent decora
tions are early day items such as

an apothecary cabinet from Dr. 
Tinkle’s office that now holds a 
collection of antique glassware 
and a mahogany case in the din
ing room that displays Fran’s 
grandmother’s spectacles and a 
crystal wedding knife used on her 
wedding day.

M any of the co lors used 
throughout the house are bur
gundy, forest greens, seafoam and 
ecru. An armoire placed against 
the wail in the den has been painted 
mauve and washed with white to 
give an antique finish and is being 
used for an entertainment center.

The ma.ster bedroom contin
ues in the dark greens, burgundy 
and mauve colors. This room 
features an art deco cabinet plus 
many other interesting items.

In this couple’s comfortable

living room is a prized decorative 
piece, a wedding shawl used by 
F ran’s m aternal grandm other 
when she married in Italy in the 
late 1880s. Also a fine antique 
quilt is hanging on the wall.

The Kidwells moved from 
Duncanville to Winters a year and 
a half ago, and both are quick to 
add how much they enjoy living 
here. Charles is Principal o f 
Winters High School, and Fran 
teaches first grade at Winters 
Elementary. They have two chil
dren. Sam is a sophomore atTexas 
Tech and Brandy is a senior at 
TWU in Denton.

P ruser Home
The “new” older home of Bob 

and Janice Pruser was built in the 
late 1940’s by B ob’s father, 

(See tour o f homes, page 2)

HO DG E H O M E — This photo shows the dining area of the Homer and Floy Hodge home, located 
at 115 E. Pierce, decorated with some of the collectables they have acquired through their travels 
over the years. Other collectables throughout the home include German nut crackers and 
smokers which line the mantle in the den.

C H A R LES A N D FRAN K IDW ELL HO M E —  Fran Kidwell stands behind a  chair draped with her 
grandmother's wedding shawl in the living room of their home located on Drasco Road. A 
mahogany case in the dining room displays Fran's grandmother's spectacles and a cake knife 
used on her wedding day in Italy in the late 1880s.

BO B AN D  JA N IC E  PR USER H O M E —  This "new" older home was built in the late 1940's by 
Bob's father, George Pruser, Sr. This photo shows one of the upstairs bedrooms which features 
a brass bedstead, a quilt rack with antique quilts and other antique furnishings. The entry room 
of the home features a  wall with weathered boards from the old smokehouse.

School board approves full-day kindergarten

I#«»»* i

In its regular monthly meeting, 
the Winters School board ap
proved full-day kindergarten with 
classes to be dismissed at 3 p.m.

beginning w ith the 1992-93 
school year. First graders will also 
be dismissed at 3 p.m. Grades 2 
through 6 will be dismissed at

Ceclia Kniffen named 
as new C of C manager

Ceclia Kniffen, a native of 
Ballinger, has been named as the 
new C ham ber o f  C om m erce 
manager effective Monday, April 
20.

Kniffen has lived in San Anto
nio, Fort Worth and Seattle, Wash
ington before returning to Texas 
and Winters.

She and her husband. Gene, 
moved into their home in Winters 
in October of 1991. They spent 
the two previous winters here in 
the community in their travel 
trailer. Kniffen said that after her 
husband retired they traveled 
some and eventually decided to 
move here.

Kmffen said that she thinks the 
goal for everyone in the Winters 
community should be "Bring our 
town back to Ufe." She said that 
she would work toward that goal 
and try to help Winters to im
prove and will help other people 
to woik toward that goal. "I will
0 my best to try to persuade 

other people and businesses here 
that It IS in their best interest to 
improve the town."

Kniffen said that she will work
people to buy 

here m Winters rather than going

rM  f t

C EC LIA  KNIFFEN

out of town and maybe that will 
persuade some of the business 
owners to stock more available 
goods.

"I think the people here are 
fabulous. I really like this little 
town," Kniffen said.

When she’s not working at the 
chamber, Kniffen enjoys paint
ing, and working in her yard.

She and her husband have five 
children, ten grandchildren and

3:25 p.m.
In other business, the board 

accepted the technology plan as 
recommended by the committee. 
Brilla Magee made the presenta
tion to the board. The board also 
adopted the drop-out prevention 
plan that was presented by Susie 
Johnson. Both plans will become 
effective with the 1992-93 school 
year.

Donny Allen’s resignation was 
accepted by the board but no rec
ommendations have been made 
for filling the vacancy.

Bob Prewit was elected dele
gate for the 1992 Delegate As
sembly for the TASB. Charles 
Allcom was elected as alternate.

The board approved the dis
posal of two surplus buses to be 
sold at the May 2 auction in 
Abilene.

The board approved a request 
to be made to the City Council on 
closing two streets around the 
school for the safety of the smaller 
children.

Mayor Sandy Griffin, Police 
Chief Carey Balentine and Coun
cil member Manuel Esquivel met 
with the board to hear recommen
dations on the street closings, as 
well as some type of school guards 
for strategic school crossings at 
the beginning and end of the 
school day.

Mayor Griffin told the board 
that the council had been ap
proached by parents on possible 
police protection on school cross
ings. She suggested possibly us-

BRO W N HO M E —  This photo of the combination living/dining room in Pyburn and Virginia 
Brown’s home at 211 Spill St. shows the bay window that enhances the color scheme of burgundy 
and lime green with mahogany furnishings. The three bedrooms in the home each feature a 
different decor. The bricked patio surrounds a huge pecan tree.__________________

another grandchild on the way. (See school board, page 2)

Final plans being 
made for Mayfest

Plans are really taking shape 
for the annual Mayfest to be held 
May 2 in the City Paik.

Opening ceremonies will be
gin at9  a.m. with the flag raising. 
Entertainment, good food, con
tests and arts and crafts can be 
enjoyed by all.

If anyone is interested in hav
ing a food booth, game or arts and 
crafts  booth , please contact 
Melanie Wade at 754-4385 or 
754-5025.

Entries are still needed for the 
softball and volleyball tourna
ments and should also contact 
Melanie Wade to enter.

Remember to make plans to 
attend the annual Mayfest, Satur
day, May 2. Bring your lawn 
chairs and spend the day at May
fest.

WHAT*S HAPPENING?
Apnl 23-Noon, 39-i- meets

6 p.m. Baseball registration meeting
7 p.m. High school orientation
7-8 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truett 

April 24-Noon, Senior Citizen Meal
7:30 p.m. VFW Bingo #3-00086-5.563-8 

Apnl 25-9 a.m. Ballinger Ethnic Festival kickoff
9:30 a.m. Lion's G ub golf tournament starts 
7:30 p.m. Square Dance G ub  

Apnl 26-2-5 p.m. Tour o f  Homes 
Ballinger Ethnic Festival 
Somebody Cares Ministries Revival begins 

April 27-Noon, Senior Citizen Meal 
S. S. Representative here 
1 p.m. ^ h o o l  dism isses early
6 pjn . City Council meets 

Ajnil 28-Noon, Lions Club
7 p.m. WVFD meets
7-8 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truettt 
Knights o f  Columbus meets 
Fire Dept. Auxilary meets 

April 29-Noon, ^ n io r  Citizen Meal 
April 30-7 p.m. Nurses Aide graduation

7-8 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truett 
7:30 p.m. Wingate Baptist Church Revival begins 

May 1-Noon, Senior Citizen Meal
7:30 p.m. VFW Bingo #3-00086-5563-8
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(Continued from  page I)
George Pruser, Sr. and was de
signed by. G. A. (Gus) Pruser, 
Bob’s grandfather. The boys did 
most o f the building on this two- 
story, four bedroom brick house. 
The foundation pouring, reminis
cent of old time “house raisings” 
was done with the help of fnends 
and family.

The remodeling of this well 
built house has resulted in mov
ing walls, adding paneling, put
ting new carpeting throughout, 
painting and wall papering, yet 
still maintaining the wonderhil 
feel and flavor of the late ’40s 
style. Most o f the original doors 
have been kept with one special 
door dating back to Grandmother 
B ertha (A m brecht) P ru se r’s 
homestead.

The large entry room features 
a wall with weathered boards from 
the old smokehouse. Beside a 
pheasant mounted on the wall is 
hung an old musket loading rifle 
Bob found on the place many 
years ago. This room is to be 
filled with green and blooming 
plants.

Of special interest in the living 
room/den area is a rock wall and 
hearth with a wood burning stove 
and a memorabelia cabinet cov
ering one wall with items show
ing the family history.

The dining room, with a large 
pak table and many fíne china 
cabinets, displays family Syracuse 
china and red Cape Cod dishes to 
be passed on to future genera
tions.

Burgundy, white, tea rose, 
blues and silver are the colors in 
the mastersuite, A flower arrange- 
ment of Janice’s design is on the 
dresser. Many of her unique and 
in teresting arrangem ents are 
found throughout the house.

Upstairs are three guests rooms 
and a sitting-hobby area that has 
the original colonial-design wall
paper that Janice has cleaned and 
restored. A crank phone on the 
wall at the top o f the stairs is 
another reminder of time gone 
by.

School boärd
Continued from page 1)
ing older citizens or high school 
students since there was not 
enough police on staff to man the 
crossings.

The possiblity o f closing two 
streets either during school hours 
or completely was discussed and 
the mayor said that the council 
would hear any requests made in 
that direction. "Our position is 
that we want to work with you in 
anyway possible," said Mayor 
Griffin.

Kim Deike made a presenta
tion to the board on an all-weather 
track. She said that the old track 
which is gravel has been there 
since 1963. "We need an all- 
weather track; all high schools in 
our d istrict have all-w eather 
tracks. We have to go out of town 
to practice for relays."

E)eike said that the track would 
help the school and the commu
nity as it would attract more track 
meets here. She said that it would 
eventually pay for itself. Deike 
has made contacts with two

This fine home is to be found 
in a garden setting o f geraniums, 
beds o f iris, large trees and rock 
gardens. It is located one street 
north o f Dry Manufacturing on 
West Dale.

Brown Home
211 Spill Street has been the 

home o f Pybum and Virginia 
Brown since October, 1991. The 
saying “it takes a heap of living to 
make a house a home” has come 
through in only a short time with 
Virginia’s decorating skills.

First o f all you notice the “curb 
appeal” o f the house with the terra 
cotta brick exterior, the white 
columns on the front porch and 
the manicured lawn with brick 
fencing that frames the house very 
attractively.

The flo i^  wallpaper in the flpont 
hall introduces one to the decor of 
the interior with colors o f pastel 
pinks, green and blue on white.

The combination living/dining 
room is complimented with a bay 
window that enhances the color 
scheme o f burgundy and lime 
green with the m ahogany furnish
ings.

The white walls o f the den area 
give a feeling o f openness and 
spaciousness as the color carries 
over into the kitchen cabinets and 
breakfast room. The exterior wall 
o f this area is all glass giving a 
pleasing view o f the bricked pado 
surrounding a huge p)ecan tree.

The three bedrooms each have 
a different decor. The front bed
room is done in a Southwest color 
and design, the center bedroom is 
done in a rich floral design in the 
bedspread and draperies, and the 
m aster bedroom picks up the 
popular colors o f mauve and blue. 
This is carried into the wallpaper 
in the dressing room and bath.

Virginia and Pybum are de
lighted with the well plaitned 
storage areas and the walk-in 
closets.

This contemporary style house 
located in the heart o f Winters is 
a delight to behold.

Hodge Home
Homer and Floy Hodge moved

into their house at 1 IS E. Pierce 
shortly after they were married in 
1946. Through the years they have 
changed the interior creating a 
utility room, adding a large patio 
and “a million drawers," and 
bricked in the house. All this has 
gone to make this comfortable 
duplex a place that Homer says 
was “built to be lived ia "

The Hodges have traveled ex
tensively through the years and 
their home is a co lleaor’s dream. 
There are pieces in every room 
from different countries represent
ing travels to Europe, Asia, Af
rica, South America and Austra
lia.

In the living room are needle
point pictures from Bulgaria, silk 
prints from J^>an, an African bust 
made of verdite, dried flowers 
from South Africa, a marble table 
fipom ItKlia and a china cabinet 
filled with jade, soapstone and 
cloisonne pieces from China.

The com fortable den with 
skylight and fireplace has other 
in te restin g  co llec tio n s . The 
mantle is lined with German nut 
crackers and smokers. Above an 
old desk is a framed beaded fabric 
from Burma flanked by masks 
from Hong Kong and Malaysia as 
well as a detailed wood carving 
from Bali.

Homer’s latest item to collect 
is hand carved, hand painted 
wooden birds done by an artist in 
Aricansas.

Behind their home is a guest 
house and exercise room with 
Jacuzzi and sauna. One wall here 
is covered with a world map 
showing their many travels. An
other wall displays an arrange
ment of masks f^ m  the many 
places they have visited.

The patio and yard reflect yet 
another hobby—gardening. Tlus 
includes a hothouse where they 
have just recently taken bloom
ing plants and ferns to put in the 
garden and on their spacious patio. 
There are many more interesting 
things to be appreciated in this 
lovely home.

n-,.; i. I t, 1

companies that install the all- 
weather tracks on price quotes. 
She has also talked with other 
schools that have installed the all- 
weather tracks.

G eorge M ostad proposed 
moving the bleachers at the foot
ball field, moving the track inside 
the football field and installing 
lights and bathroom facilities. 
Mostad said that he thought the

American Legion will 
have booth at Mayfest

The American Legion Post 261 
will be serving B-B-Q at a booth 
at the Mayfest celebration May 2.

Square dance club 
to meet April 25th

The Winters Square Dance 
Q u b  will have their monthly 
dance Saturday, April 25, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Winters community 
center. Q ub  caller is Randy Phil
lips o f Abilene. All area dancers 
are invited to attend.

Former BISD teacher indicted 
by Runnels County grand jury

Richard Brent Fountain, a former teacher with the Ballinger Inde
pendent School District, was indicted by the 119th Judicial District 
Court on Monday afternoon on two counts o f sexual assault of a child.

The sexual assault charges filed against Fountain were in connec
tion with two separate incidents involving a female child younger than 
17 years of age.

The first incident occurred in November o f 1991 and the second in 
January of 1992.

Fountain was in his fifth year as a BISD instructor and has also 
served as a junior high coach prior to the 1991-92 school year.

Fountain did not return to his job at school after the spring break 
according to BISD Superintendent Rodney Gordon. The Ballinger 
Independent School Board members accepted his resignation at their 
March 24th meeting.

Gordon said the incidents were not believed to have taken place on 
the school campus.

Texaco System 3 • Unleaded 
Unleaded Plus • Diesel Fuel 

^  Super Unleaded 
^  ^  AH With Full Service 

at Self Service Prices

TEXACO
Carl Grenwelge Texaco 
903 N. Main • Winters
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revenue it would bring in over the 
years would be an asset to the 
community for many years. "I 
think the community n e ^ s  to be 
approached with the long range 
look at it rather than the immedi
ate need for it"

The school board accepted the 
presentation o f ideas and will 
study the matter further.

In other action, the board ap
proved a tentative school calen
dar for 1992-93 with some minor 
changes to be made before releas
ing it to parents and students.

A called meeting was set for 
May 5 for the canvassing of votes 
for the new school board.

The board accepted amend
ments to the 1991-92 budget and 
accepted the budget as ameiKled.

Runnels County 
Crimestoppers

Sometime during Sunday night 
April 12th, someone broke into 
three Ballinger businesses. The 
Dairy Creme, Jumbo Burger, and 
Darby Lumber Company were all 
burglarized. Food and power tools 
being taken.

Anyone with information about 
these burg laries P lease call 
RU NN ELS CO UN TY  C R I
MESTOPPERS at 365-3591 or 
any local law enforcement agency.

Crimestoppers will pay a re
ward of up to $1,000.00 for infor
mation that leads to the arrest and 
indictment of the jxrsons respon
sible. You do not have to give 
your name.

VI I I :M  ION:
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Do you have questions about
Q  commimity futures 

contracts?

□  disaster losses?

□  fu e l tax credits?
Front from our experience. Call or 
stop by to discuss your questiont with 
one of HAR Block's tax preparers

H*R BLOCK
THE INCOME TXX PEOPLE
306 Hwy 67 South  

B a llIn g tr.T x  76821 
915/365-2474

Put Americans Tax Team to work for yout

For our “Oil Patch Basics” this 
time, we will discuss ’hanging a 
liner’.

Hanging a liner is not a com
mon oil field procedure, but hap
pens often enough to warrant some 
understanding of the job.

Let’s take this a step-at-a-time.
A casing liner (which we arc 

going to ‘hang’) is a new string of 
casing that will be put into a well. 
It will not reach up to the surface 
as conventional casing docs. It 
will be attached (hung) on exist
ing casing.

Since it must pass through the 
casing already there, it must have 
a diameter smaller than the inter
nal diameter (ID) of the existing 
casing. It will also have a mecha
nism by which to hang it attached 
to the top end of the liner casing.

A liner may be required in any 
number of situations.

Casing integrity loss, deepen
ing of existing well, and cheaper 
initial installation (instead of 
having casing up to surface) are 
some of the situations where set
ting a liner might be recom 
mended.

In the event o f casing prob
lems, the liner is more compli
cated but more effective (than 
some patches, etc.), so it has its 
applications.

Those of you who noticed that 
I did not mention liners in an ear
lier discussion of casing leak 
repairs are very astute, indeed. 
The oversight was poor judge
ment on my part, as casing liners 
are utilized in several casing leak 
situations. In that case, the liner is 
hung in good casing and covers 
and goes below poor casing.

If a well is being deepened, it is 
often impractical to run a string of 
casing through the existing cas
ing from surface to bottom-hole 
considering the costs involved. 
So, setting a liner requires much 
less pipe and is usually just as 
effective.

The liner in a deepened well 
would be hung from the end of the 
existing casing.

In a new installation, especially 
very deep wells, the casing be
comes a signifleant part of the

well costs, particularly where 
multiple strings are required.

The liner can cut costs by re
quiring less pipe to do the same 
job.

One note: despite the attrac
tiveness (economic) of liners, it 
has its disadvantages. It can make 
entry to lower parts of well diffi
cult for downhole tools (because 
of ledge created by liner hanger), 
and the liner may not provide a 
good hydraulic seal where the 
liner is hung, thus nullifying its 
effectiveness. In the situation of 
casing repair, the procedure is 
more expensive, but also more 
dependable.

In any of the aforementioned 
procedures involving hanging a 
liner, the procedure I am about to 
recount is pretty uniform regard
less of type of application.

The liner and hanger are de
signed to fit, to hold, and to seal 
where it will be applied for what
ever reason. The liner and its 
hanging apparatus are lowered 
into the well after'drilling, deep
ening, etc.

It is put in place (designed 
depth), and a mechanism (usually 
mechanical by turning of surface 
tubulars) is employed to set the 
hanger against the existing cas
ing. Then, cement may or may 
not be pumped into the liner and 
on behind it to seal it and set it in 
place.

Any excess cement is then 
drilled out, and the seal at the top 
of the liner is tested.

After this, the new liner is used 
like any other section of casing 
would be. It can be perfed, 
squeezed, stimulated through, or 
plugged, just like conventional 
casing.

Thats the essence of hanging a 
liner, simplified as it may be.

See you next time, when we 
won’t be hanging anything, not 
even a Congressman.

HIGHLIGHTS 
OF AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY 
COM PLETIONS

Callahan County
Putnam Oil Production has completed 

the I. Parsons -H- #10 in the Parsons Field 
(15 miles 5 o f Baird) at an initial rate of 25

Band uniforms to be 
turned in May 4, 5 & 6

Stephen Henry, director o f bands at WHS, makes the following 
announcement.

Attention all High School band parents:
After contest on April 22, all uniforms need to be dry cleaned and 

turned in during band period in the following order:
May 4 - Freshmen 
May 5 - Sophomores 
May 6 - Junior and Seniors
Uniforms have to be returned, cleaned and complete in travel bag 

(hat included).

The first bicycle, a wooden scooter-like vehicle, was invented 
about 1790 by Comte Mede de Sivrac of France. An improved 
model, the draisine, was invented by Baron Karl von Orais of 
Germany about 1816.

[S ervice D irectory
O fflo* 915-754-550« 

915-754-5509 
Home 915-754-4123 
M o b l* 915-723-2034« 3 7 1

PPS ACID IZING
Glenn Hoppe, Jr.

BOX4S«
¡ALVORO.TX 79225

•0X9961
WMTEM.TX 790971

W inters Oiifîeld Supply, 
Inc.

Hwy 83 South 
Winters 

754-5545 
1-800-588-5545

W inters Welding Works, 
Inc.

Box 1033 754-5418 
Winters

On the Ballinger Highway
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Serving the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field Company, 
Inc.

1007 W Dale 
Winters 

754-5565 
1-800-588-5565

Power Kill Tnicks, 
30-130 BBL Transports, 

Vacuum Truck, Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks 

Ronnie Poehls-Owner 
Jesse Fenwick-Forcman

Anywhere-Anytime

BOPU & 17 BW PD in the Gray (perfs 
3074-79). Loc. is 772 FNL A. 1327 FEL 
o f Sec. 141, GH&H Sur., A-207.

Colem an County
Western Reserves Corporation has 

completed the W ilson #2 in the Ed&Patsy 
Field (2 miles E o f  Silver Valley) at an 
initial rate o f  75 BOFD in the Morris 
Sand (perfs 2S42-50). Loc. is 650 FEL A  
1382 FNL o f  J. Popnoe Sur. No. 101, A- 
802.

Concho County
Marshall A  Winston has completed 

two wells in the Lonesome Dove II Field 
(5 miles SW o f Eden) in the King Sand. 
The Valentine #4 potentiated at 128 
BOPD (perfs 2102-16) and is loc. 467 
FEL A  467 FSL o f ACH&B Sur. No. 1, 
A -1065.The Lubke#6potentialed at 144 
BOPD (perfs 2010-30) snd is loc. 2240 
FEL A  2482 FSL o f Sec. 2. Blk. 72, J.H. 
Gibson Sur., A-1794.

Taylor County
F&S Production has completed the 

Streetman #1-A in the West Atwood Field 
(4 miles SW o f Lawn) at an initial rate o f  
45 BOPD in the Gardner Sand (perfs 
4124-28). Loc. is 4380 FEL & 1400 FSL 
o f J.C. liiom p son  Sur. No. 433.

STAKINGS
Concho County
Bowerman Oil A  Gas has staked the 

Jesse #1 as a wildcat 7 miles SW o f Eden 
(Depth 4000). Loc. is 1035 FWL A  467 
FNL o f J.H. Johnson S ur. N o . 6 8 .

Marshall A  Winston, Inc. has staked 
three wells in the Lonesome Dove II 
Field, 5 miles SW o f Eden (Depth 2300). 
The Lubke #8 is loc. 1339 FEL A  2347 
FSL o f Sec. 2. Blk. 72. J.H. Gibson Sur., 
A -1794 . The Lubke #9 is loc. 2072 FNL 
A  2250 FEL o f same Sec. and Sur. The 
Hoover #1 is loc. 2215 FNL & 2260 FWL 
o f same Sec. and Sur.

Runnels County
Remuda Operating has staked the 

Heitderson #1 in the Matt-Pat Field, 4 
miles W o f Winters (Depth 4450). Loc. 
ÍS2194FNL&  1569FELofBlk. I.T .M . 
Fowler Sur., A-440.

Taylor County
Schkade Brothers Operating has 

staked the Dennis #8 in the Taylor County 
Regular, 5 miles SW o f Vir ■ (Depth 
2990). Loc. is 330 FEL & 12 6 , FSL of 
Sec . 3, Blk . 2. T&NO Sur .

NOLAN
□
TAYLOB C/?LAHAN

o

BEB
□ STAKEDO NEW COMPLETION

Political 
Column

The following candidates are 
running fo r political offices

Congressman d iaries Stenholm 
seeking reelection to the 

17th Congressional District
Paid Political Advertising
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From
The

Well

St

by
Pastor Jim Hanson  

. John's Lutheran Church

Wingate Church o f Christ 
to host gospel meeting

The Wingate Church of Christ will host a gospel meeting, "Behold 
the Lamb of God," May 3rd through May 6th.

Sunday's speaker will be E.B. McCown. A pot luck lunch will 
follow Sunday's meeting with an area wide singing from 2 to 4 p.m.

Alvis Fisher is the speaker for Monday night; Rufus Johnson is the 
speaker for Tuesday night; Tommy Williams is the speaker for 
Wednesday night. Archie Scarborough will lead the singing.

We have a painting in our dining room. Actually it is a print. But we 
like to think of it as one o f our paintings. It pictures a frontier woman 
in her late twenties. She is standing there in the gentle breeze with her 
two daughters, about six and ten years old. The ten year old is standing 
close to her, almost leaning on her mother’s hip. The six year old is 
down on one knee, picking flowers.

In the background is their farm house. You can see clothes hanging 
out to dry. There are chickens and geese wandering around the yard. 
Some cows are loitering near the bam. The sky is blue, filled with 
billowy white clouds.

She stands tall and straight and strong, facing into the breeze. She 
has her apron on. She holds a pair of scissors in one hand and a bas
ket full o f flowers in her other. She looks peaceful. Serene. The whole 
scene brings to mind the beautiful statement by Jean Francois Millet 
“ The most cheerful thing I know is the calm, the silence, which are so 
delicious, both in the forests and the fields. For me it is true humanity 
and great poetry.”

The title of this printing by Harvey Dunn, the famous artist from 
South Dakota is, ‘T he Prairie Is My Garden.” As you look at the 
picture, you can see that for sure it is a garden. And it is hers. The 
garden is given. The flowers are wild, not sown by her or any other 
human. But, the garden is hers, and her children’s because they are in 
it, enjoying it, taking it all in. And the peace and the serenity come.

This spring it appears that the prairie is our garden. Have you seen 
the flowers, the blue bonnets, the Indian paint bmsh, the poppies, the 
whites, the blues, the pinks, the yellows? Some hand, other than 
human, has been at wotic scattering the seed and bringing these 
beauties to life. And bringing beauty to our life. Delicious. True hu
manity. And great poetry.

It is spring time on the prairie. It is Easter, the season of new life. 
The seed that was planted in the ground has dried. It bears much fruit. 
The prairie is His garden. Get into it.

On Sunday morning, April 26, at the 10:40 service, nine young 
people will be confirmed at St. John’s Lutheran in Winters. The con- 
firmands are James Andrae, Robert Bedford, Billy Qough, Gayla 
Qough, Julie Deike, Mark Deike, Jennifer Prewit, Marie Spill, and 
Clifford Stewart.

Confirmation is a Rite in the Lutheran Church, and signifies the 
personal affirmation of Baptism and completion of two years of study 
in Bible, Church Doctrine, The Sacraments and Church History.

Pastor Hanson will officiate at the service and will be assisted by 
Nancy Spill who has served as catechist. There will be a dinner and 
program following the service honoring the co n fim ^ d s .

ACU to offer five one-day 
child care training seminars

Abilene Christian University 
will offer five one-day training 
sessions for child care providers 
who work out of Registered 
Family Homes, said Dale Fike,
ACU’s director o f continuing 
education.

The six-hour session will deal 
with two aspects of the registered 
family home: the child being cared 
for and the providers of child care.
Groups of 30 or fewer people are 
planned to allow more personal 
interaction. Topics to be discussed 
are

• Ages and stages of child 
development

• Infant and toddler care
• Age-appropriate activities for 

children
• Positive approach to guid

ance
• Setting up the home environ

ment
• My personal and professional 

contribution to child care
• A personal plan for develop

ment in my profession
• Customer relations/customer 

complaints
• Keys for dealing with diffi

cult people
• Time management
• Stress management
The presenters will be Fike and

Dr. Marianna Rasco, chairman of 
ACU’s Departm ent o f Home 
Economics and Family Studies.

Fike has a master’s degree in 
adult education and is a candidate 
for a Ph.D. in higher education/

Bitterness is a root that has de
filed many. There are however, 
Bibical principles that can be 
applied to the problem of bitter
ness.

Read with me Ephesians 4:31 
and 5:2 “Let all bitterness, and 
wrath, and anger, and clamor and 
evil speaking, be put away from 
you, with all malice; 5 :2 And walk 
in love , as Christ also hath loved 
us, and hath given Himself for us 
an offering and a sacrifice to God 
for a sweetsmelling savor.”

In the text we are instructed to 
be rid o f all bitterness. It has 
always amazed me how so many 
that fill the church pews and call 
themselves Christians can have 
*so much bitterness in their heart.

A few days back I was told by 
a former member o f the church 
that they would not ask a certain 
person to forgive them until the 
other person asked them first.

The former member went on to 
say that there is just too much bit
terness in their heart toward the 
person to even talk to them. Now 
this was a person that has filled a 
post o f duty in a church to life up 
Christ. Amazing !

You remember Naomi, in the 
Old Testament. Her name meant 
(Pleasant). She made a statement 
to her daughter-in-law to this 
effect, “I ’m more bitter than you 
are because I have lost my hus
band and two sons and you have 
lost only one husband.”

In this she was comparing in 
order to determine who had the

right to be more bitter. Naomi 
even said, “Don’t call me Naomi 
any more, call me MARA, which 
means bitter.” You see she could 
no longer be (PLEASANT) she 
was (BITTER^

That was the call name for her 
and she seemed to rest with it. It 
seems that there are those that 
will harbor this bitterness in their 
heart regardless how much you 
try and show them love.

It was not long ago we were in 
the store to buy some goods when 
we came face to face with some
one we thought of as a friend. We 
stopped the cart to speak and talk 
and because of bitterness of heart, 
the party just walked on by with
out saying a word. You see bitter
ness will take its toll and breed 
hate and malice.

Naomi’s bitterness was toward 
God. It was God who had taken 
her husband and two sons, and 
she held it against Him.

There are so many people like 
this today. Not only are they bit
ter, they enjoy being bitter. Some
how they feed on their bitterness. 
They wouldn’t know what to do if 
they got rid of it; it seems that 
they wouldn’t have a pxirpose for 
living. They just like to be bitter.

Bitterness is found not only in 
the world but within the church 
too. I will deal with more bitter
ness later.

Find yourself in the House of 
God this Sunday. We welcome 
you to Guiding Light Spirit filled 
Baptist Church.

family« studies at the University 
of North Texas.

Rasco has taught child devel
opment, guidance in early child
hood, parenting and family skills, 
family and community, family re
lations and numerous other re
lated courses. She currently serves 
as president-elect of the Texas 
Council on Family Relations and 
is both a certified home econo
mist and a certified family life 
educator.

The training sessions will be 
offered in five different cities, 
with each session scheduled from 
8:30 a.m.to 4:30 p.m. The loca
tions and dates are:

• Abilene, May 2, Room 208 of 
ACU’s Sherrod Hall for Home 
Economics and Family Studies;

• Brownwood, May 30, Austin 
Avenue Church o f Christ, 1020 
Austin Ave.

• San Angelo, June 13, St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 11 
North Park

• Jacksboro, July 11, Jacksboro 
N ational Bank C om m unity 
Room, Church and Archer

• W ichita Falls, July 18, 
YWCA auditorium, 108 Burnett

Refreshments and a light lunch 
will be served during the day. All 
participants will receive a note
book that includes all printed 
materials to be used during the 
workshop. The cost for the work
shop is $10. For more informa
tion or to preregister, call 915- 
674-2505.

New HIV regulations benefit women 
and children disability applicants

Social Security recognizes that 
HIV— the virus that causes AIDS 
— can develop differently  in 
women and children than in men. 
The agency has published pro
posed regulations and also issued 
new operating guidelines that 
Social Security is now using to 
assess all HIV cases, including 
those for women and children wi th 
HIV infection.

The new criteria list certain 
gender—specific manifestations 
of HIV infection — such as gyne
cological cancers and infections 
— that is considered in evaluating 
a woman’s disability claim. In 
addition, the new guidelines note 
that the course o f HIV disease in 
children is also different from that 
in adults, and contain a specific 
list of criteria severe enough to 
prevent a child from functioning 
the way that a healthy child of the 
same age would.

This is the first time that Social 
Security has provided such a list 
for HIV-infected children. The 
evaluation o f claims filed by 
women and children with HIV is 
not limited to the criteria on the 
list. All claims are afforded the

appropriate steps in the disability 
decision-m aking process. All 
evidence is considered relevant 
to a woman’s or child ’ s claim, not 
just evidence o f HlV-infection 
included in Social Security guide
lines.

This is important because it 
means that all Social Security 
disability claimants with HIV 
infection are evaluated under the 
most up-to-date medical criteria. 
And, their claims can be approved 
faster and payments made more 
quickly once all other eligibility 
factors are m et

Latest statistics show that ap
proximately 10 percent o f Social 
Security claimants with HIV in
fection are women— and this per
centage is expected to rise in the 
future.

More than2,000cases of AIDS 
have been reported in children 
under 13 years old. Most o f these 
children acquired the disease 
before birth from their mothers, 
who were infected with HIV. The 
number of children with HIV 
infection is, unfortunately, also 
expected to rise.

Main Street Hair Parlor
^  108 N orth  M ain

W inters 
754-5193  

Tanya Gehrels 
jT  Owner & Operator

< ^ j i s . c i a £

Perm $25 & includes Haircut
Oong h air extra & sp iral perm s n ot included)

Hours:
Tuesday-Frlday 8-6
la te  A ppointm ents Taken

Diamonds — the Language of Love

Diamonds in 
Marquise Shaped 

Setting

W as $175  
N O W

*125
S22BB

M an y  other beautiful d iam ond selections available  
Free gift w rapping •  Free engraving

754-^57 • t06 S. TfitUm • *7eM4
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W ho Cares???
On Easter Sunday, April 19, 

Somebody Cares Ministries held 
a Special Easter Celebration in 
Christ. A special worship service 
was held which included a Easter's 
Presentation by the SCM O iil- 
dreris Church Ministries. A spe
cial prize was awarded to each 
child that brought their parait or 
guardian to the service. Fbllow- 
ing the morning worship service, 
a Special Family Luncheon was 
served. The festivities then turned 
to the Children's favorite portion: 
the Easter egg hunt! All the kids 
had a great time looking for the 
prize eggs and we appreciate all 
the parents who assisted in fur
nishing eggs and prizes. After the 
egghunt the foUowship contin
ued with refreshments and vol
leyball. We would like to thank 
all who donated time arxl food 
items to this special celebration 
of Christ.

Somebody Cares M inistries 
will be sponsoring a Spring Re
vival to be held Sunday, April 26- 
29. Evangelist Stan and Robin 
Tittle of Hamlin will lead in spe
cial singing, praise and worship, 
preaching and prayer for the sick. 
They visited Somebody Cares 
Ministries last year and we found

them to be a true blessing! You 
are encouraged to attend. There 
will be a fuUy staffed nursery for 
infants and toddlers during all 
services & SCM will provide free 
van transportation. If you need a 
ride just call 754-47W or 754- 
5370. Services during this Spring 
Revival will be at 11 a.m. & 6 
p.m. Sunday, April 26; and at 7 
p.m. Monday-Wednesday, April 
27-29.-

On May 2, SCM will sponsor a 
Trade Day from 1 to4  p.m. Atten
tion all sports fans: bring your 
novelties, cards and friends.

Also we are looking forward to 
a special Spanish service to be 
held May 17. Rev. Freddie Perez 
will minister during this special 
service dedicated to all of our 
Spanish speaking friends in the 
community. More details later. 
We look forward to a busy couple 
of months in the name of God and 
as always remember Somebody 
Cares!

Somebody Cares Ministries is 
located (downtown Winters) at 
123 S. Main Street. For prayer 
request, transportation or infor
mation contact 754-4790 or 754- 
5370.

Pioneer Church of God News
by Dixie Leverett

We are having a revival this 
week. Revival means renewal. So 
here are a few questions all o f us 
need to answer.

1. Is serving God a burden 
instead o f a Blessing?

2. Have you lost interest in 
prayer?

3. Is the joy gone from your 
life?

4.1s your interest in God's word 
lacking?

5. Is attending church only a 
formality?

6. Are you jealous of someone 
or holding a grudge?

7. Was there ever a day when 
you were closer to God than you 
are today?

8. Are you physically alive 
but spiritually dead?

If you answered any or all of 
these questions with a yes an
swer, then it is surely time to get 
down on your knees, ask God to 
intervene in your life and rededi
cate your life.

Living for Jesus will put a smile 
on your face, a song in your heart 
and lighten all your steps. Praise 
God.

1 C orin th ians 15:57 "But 
thanks be to God, which giveth 
the victory through our Lord Je
sus Christ

On Sunday, April 19, we broke 
our church attendance record. We 
had 63 in morning worship serv

ice. Thanks be to God.
Our Easter egg hunt was a great 

success, 37 children and 25 adults 
attended. We all had a good time.

We hope to see you in our 
revival this week. Bro. George 
Ivy will touch your heart.

Pioneer (Thurch of God is the 
little white church in the country, 
built on the solid rock, grounded 
in faith, with the knowledge Jesus 
is Lord of our life.

Rev. Leonard Pringle is pas
tor.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. Children's Church 
10:45 a.m Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship

Baptist Church 
to hold revival

WINGATE— Dr. Jack Ridle- 
hoover o f Abilene will lead the 
Wingate Baptist Church in a re
vival April 30-May 3. The music 
will be directed by Mr. Gene 
Wheat o f Winters. Services will 
be at 7:30 p.m. nightly with the 
regular schedule on Sunday.

Each evening services will be 
preceded by prayer meetings 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the educa
tional building o f the church.

The church invites all its friends 
and members to be present for 
these services.
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D ISTRICT W IN N ER S —  members of the W HS varsity tennis team brought home the first place 
team award in district competition after two days of play last week. These young men made a 
very fine showing of talent and determination through many long, grueling contests. The team  
endured torrential rains, high winds, cold temperatures, darkness, new UIL rules, and matches 
played until almost 2 a.m. to become district champions.

Team  members are (left to right) Coach Stephen Henley, Monte Baker, Lance Brown, Sean  
O'Mara, Brian Faubion, Ed Bredemeyer, and Brandon Boles.

High School 
orientation

WHS has set Thursday, April 
23, at 7 p.m. for high school ori
entation. All 8th grade students 
and their parents should plan to 
attend this very important meet
ing.

Topics discussed will be 
graduation requirements, course 
offerings, four-yearplanning, and 
TAAS objectives and guidelines.

Pre-registration materials will 
be distributed and discussed at 
this time.

It is very important for any 8th 
grader planning to attend WHS 
next year to be present. Parents 
are urged to attend as this is an 
opportunity for you to receive 
information and have questions 
answered.

Plan to attend Thursday night's 
meeting!

i ,

BA CKHAND CRO SS C O U R T —  LisAnne Smith. 9th grader, 
keeps her eye on the ball during varsity district play last week.

School transfer 
forms available

All students who do not live 
within the Winters District, and 
who desire to attend the Winters 
schools for 1992-93, must fill out 
a transfer form by April 30,1992.

Forms will be sent home with 
transfer students currently en
rolled in the Winters schools. 
Extra forms are available at the 
school business office.

LUNCH ROOM 
MENU

April 27 through May 1 
Breakfast

M onday-April 27 
Sausage, biscuits, mixed fruit, 

gravy and milk
Tuesday-April 28 

W affles, syrup, oatm eal, 
purple plums and milk

W ednesday-April 29 
B lueberry m uffins, cheese 

wedge, sliced pears and milk
Thursday-A pril 30 

Cinnamon toast, rice, orange 
juice and milk

Friday-M ay 1
Buttered toast. Lucky Charms, 

sliced peaches and milk 
Lunch

M onday-April 27
Nachos, meat, cheese, chopped 

lettuce, com, apple cobbler and 
milk

Tuesday-April 28 
C hicken spaghetti, green 

beans, pineapple chunks, hot rolls 
and milk

W ednesday-April 29 
Taco, meat, cheese, tossed 

salad, red beans, pineapple cake 
and milk

Thursday-A pril 30
Chicken fried steak, gravy, 

green beans, mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls and milk

Friday-M ay 1
H am burgers, French fries, 

catsup, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, mustard, mayonnaise andmilk 

SUBJECT TO  CHANGE

Plans for 
Project 
Graduation

Plans are underway for an 
exciting graduation night party 
for the seniors at Winters High 
School! The 1992 graduating class 
has decided to celebrate their 
graduation on May 28 with an all- 
night, chemical-free graduation 
party to assure that none of the 
class of 1992 will be injured or 
killed in alcohol-related accidents.

This will be Winters High 
School's second "Project Gradu
ation,” the name used across the 
country, and it's a tradition that 
needs to be continued at Winters 
High School.

Basically, Project Graduation 
is an all-night, chemical and alco
hol-free party that is organized by 
the seniors, with help from par
ents, school personnel and busi
ness people in the community. 
The party will be well chaper
oned. It is hoped that Project 
Graduation will reduce the chance 
of any of the students being in
jured or killed in alcohol-related 
accidents.

To make Project Graduation 
the biggest and best party ever, 
and to establish it as safe and fiin 
tradition at Winters High School, 
your help is needed. Parents, 
seniors and interested adults will 
be co n tac ting  in d iv id u a ls , 
churches and clubs for donations 
of money, services or merchan
dise for prizes. To find out more 
about making a donation or help
ing with Project G raduation, 
contact Lavelle KiUough, 767- 
3676; Judy Biddix, 754-5690; or 
Cheryl Bryan, 754-4966.

, CAM PUS BO UND

Take along a 
subscrip tion to

Uhe Winters Enterprise

RANGER EVINRUDE

The Blizzard varsity tennis 
teams participated in district com
petition April 14th and 15th at 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

The boys varsity team captured 
the district championship over six 
other schools with three team 
members advancing to regional 
competition.

Monte Baker and Sean O'Mara 
won first place in doubles by 
defeating teams from Albany, 
Anson, and another Albany team.

Brandon Boles won 2nd place 
in boys singles by defeating two 
players from Jim Ned and one 
from Stamford. He lost in the 
finals in split sets to C. Tarmer 
from Haskell, finishing the mara
thon match at 1:45 a.m.

Adding points to the boys team 
score were varsity players Lance 
Brown, singles, and Ed Brede
m eyer and B rian  F aub ion ,

doubles.
The girls varsity squad also 

made a fine showing at district 
play. Kari Biddix defeated J. 
Blackwell from Anson in first 
round action but lost to A. Reese 
o f Jim Ned in the second round. 
Reese was the runner-up in dis
trict play.

Jennifer Boles, singles, de
feated K. Carter of Anson, then 
fell to C. Eisenberg of Jim Ned in 
split sets.

Brenna Mikeska and Mindy 
Wade defeated Mullen and Mo
eller of Haskell in first round play 
then lost to Longoria and Simpson 
of Hawley.

The other varsity doubles team 
of Jamie Sims and LisAnne Smith 
drew a first round bye then were 
defeated by Parsons and Hender
son of Albany.

Regional tournament play will 
be held April 30 at Abilene Chris
tian University.

5th Six Weeks
Honor Roll

Winters 
Jr. High School

7th Grade
Linsey Brown 
Cristi Burton 
HoUie Cathey 

Christopher McCaslin 
Robyn Parramore 
Anthony Walden 

8th G rade 
Robert Bedford 
Rachel Edwards 

Jana Jackson 
Lori Jobe 

Jason Jordan

T IP S  V O L U N T E E R  —  J.J. 
Sanchez, an eighth grader at 
W JHS, has been a faithful and 
dependable volunteer in the 
TIPS  program all year. J.J. 
says his favorite activity at Tl PS 
is to play soccer with the chil
dren and when he's at home, 
he likes to ride his horse. The  
TIPS  staff salutes J.J. as an 
exemplary youth and are proud 
that he is the kind of young 
man that they want their T IPS  
kids to emulate.

ON TO  R E G IO N A LS —  three members of the W H S varsity 
tennis squad will be advancing to regional competition on April 
30 at Abilene Christian University.

Winning first place in boys doubles were Monte Baker and 
Sean O'Mara. Taking second place in boys singles was 
Brandon Boles, far right.

Baseball registration 
meeting April 23

The second registration and 
tryout for baseball will be held at 
the Little League Field in Winters 
City Park at 6 p.m. on Thursday, 
April 23. , ■'

Registration fees are $15 for 
one child, $25 for two children. * 
Children must be between the ages 
of 5 (and in kindergarten) and 18. 
Both boys and girls are welcome.

Contact Mary Lynn Presley 
754-5144, Tommy Scates 754- 
4467 or Joe Pritchard 754-8296 if 
interested or for more informa
tion.

After-Prom
breakfast

The First United Methodist 
Church will sponsor an After- 
Prom breakfast of pancakes, sau
sage and juice at midnight Satur
day night in the Fellowship H all.

Need Business Cards?
Call

The Winters Enterprise 
754-4958

5th Six Weeks
Honor Roll

Winters 
High School

Freshm en 
Jamie Brown 

Zane Guy 
Keith Richards 

Jamie Sims 
LisAnne Smith 
Heath Watkins 
Gina Wheeler 
Sophomores 
Jennifer Boles 
Angela Bryan 
Kristin Deike 

Chris Woffenden 
Juniors 

Josh Await 
Jamie Hernandez 

Sara Jackson 
Susan Leady 
Jamie Smith 
Jamey West 

Seniors 
Brandon Boles 
Angela Briley 
!xo  Campos 
Kim Deike 

Stacie Wheeler

FO R EH A N D  V O LLE Y  —  Senior Kari Biddix prepares for a 
powerful forehand against her Anson opponent at district 
competition.

C(X)L TREATS!

LOWE DYNASTY

FROZEN YOGURT TRiJir
Bltnded Frtsh Ufith Tbur 

Favorit# Billiard Flovortl

BUZZARD*
nW O R T R E n

Choot# Driidous 
Candy, Fruit, or Nutt!

FISHING VILLAGE MARINA, INC.
2800 S, Clack 

Abilene, Texas'79606

EARL PROCTOR 1-915-695-9456
1-800-LUVB0AT

*i¥ e a c l< ^ c ic w te ftd

c ó n O 'C i f e A ,  i« u tO H * U & te A  ^

TU X ED O S  
H EA D STHAT

TURN

T i/iH t€ ñ A  ^(ó 4 lU € ft
119 S. Main 754-4568

Janice Pruser, Owner
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R O M A N  C A N D LE  —  David Roman, junior, in second place in 
the 100 yard dash.

Mary Mostad wins medalist 
spot at district golf meet

The girl’s golf team qualified for regional last Monday by winning 
second placed behind Hamlin. The team shot a 434 to take second 
place.

Mary Mostad shot an 85 score to vie for second place medalist. 
Mary had to have a playoff to win the medalist spot. She won on the 
first hole of the playoff.

Scores were:
Mary Mostad-85, Kaci Springer-113, Loy Blackshear-116, Na

tasha Snuffer-120, Tandy Reagan-121 and Stacey Wheeler-139.

Boy’s golf team finishes 
in 4th place at district meet

The boy's golf team finished in a tie for 4th place with Stamford 
behind Albany, Haskell and Albany 11 at the district meet.

The boys were in 6th place going into the last round.
Shooting good scores for the Blizzards were Chris Dry with a 79 

and Jay Cowan with an 82.
Other scores were:
Jason Garcia-92, Russell Parramore-93, Alvin Perez-97, Perry 

Blackshear-98, Robert Ca.stillo-110 and Ahmad Griffin-115.

FFA Livestock Judging team 
advances to state competition

The Winters High School FFA Livestock Judging Team won 1st 
place in area competition at Tarleton University in Stephenville on 
Thursday, April 16, and will advance to state competition at Texas 
A&M University on Saturday, May 25.

The Dairy Products Team placed 4th at area competition. The Dairy 
Cattle Judging team participated and did a great job.

Members of the Livestock Judging Team are Ed Bredemeyer, 
Brian Briley, Ben Barker and Brian Fahbian.

Ben Barker placed as 2nd high individual and Brian Briley placed 
as 9th high individual.

Members of the Dairy Products Team are Kristy Blackshear, 
Mandy Conner, Lori Fleet, Julie Taylor and Annette Barnes.

Dairy Cattle Team members are Doug Grey, Ron Jones, Lance 
Donica and Ricky Bishop.

Varsity girls district track meet in Anson
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ON TH E RUN —  J. W . Angel, 8th grader, runs the 800 meters 
during the district meet in Anson.

D ISTR IC T C H A M PIO N  —  Jamie Smith prepares for her win
ning time of 46.65 in the 300 meter hurdles. She will compete 
at the regional meet on May 2.

Guard receives letter of praise
Winters High School recently 

received a letter of praise on the 
Color Guard performance at state 
from J.T. Brown and Associates, 
Governmental Affairs and Eco
nomic Development o f Austin. 
The letter reads:
The Citizens of Winters, Texas 
c/o Winters High School Winter 
Guard
Winters High School 
P.O. Box 125 
Winters, Texas 79567 
ATTN: Mr. Celeste Sosa

On April 3-4, 1992, a yellow 
school busload of talented, disci
plined, energetic and well-be
haved teenagers, a handful of 
parents and two dedicated instruc
tors from Winters invaded the 
Texas Color Guard Circuit State 
Championship competition in 
Houston.

This cadre o f ambassadors 
without portfolio won the hearts 
of everyone at the state finals and 
walked away with the silver.

1 suggest that the good folks

down at the Chamber of Com
merce dust off the benches and 
roll out the red caipet. These 
young people have put Winters 
back on the map again.

The parents, school and com
munity have every reason to be 
proud of this group, and thankful 
to have so much talent in and 
commitment by these fine young 
citizens.

Yours truly,
J.T. Brown 
President
P.S. 1 have enclosed a check 

for the purchase o f one of your 
promotionalT-Shirts. We too will 
wear it proudly.

■ ..5; ■

TEA M  EFFO R T —  Crystal Smith runs the first leg of the 1600  
meter relay for the 8th grade girls team.

7th grade boys track results

The district track meet was in 
Anson on Thursday and Friday. 
The girls competed their hardest 
and did a good job.

Jamie Smith won the 300 
hurdles with a 46.65, which quali
fies her for the regional meet.

Also qualifying is Alina Briley 
who won the 3200 meter run with 
a 13:16. The sprint relay ran their 
best time of 51.70 taking second 
place and also  ̂qualifying for the 
regional meet. The relay consists 
of Carrie Smith, Jamie Smith, 
Kelli Biddix and Stacey Deike. 
Results:
3200 m eter, 1st, Alina Briley, 
13:16; 4ih, Tabatha Grohman, 
14:04; 6th, Carolyn Horton, 14:05

1600 relay,4th, Kimberly Deike, 
Kim Thompson, Stacey Deike, 
Jamie Smith, 4:22 
High Jum p, (tie, 4th), Kimberly 
Deike, 4'8”
Discus, 6th, 92'

800 m eter, 6th, Shana Lantow, 
2:49
400 Relay, 2nd, Carrie Smith, 
Jamie Smith, Kelli Biddix, Sta
cey Deike, 51:70
100 m eter dash , 6th, Stacey 
Deike, 13.09; 7th, Carrie Smith, 
13.59
200 m ete r d ash , 8th, Carrie 
Smith, 28.38
300 hurdles, 1st, Jamie Smith, 
46.65

School dismisses 
early on April 27

On April 27, school will dis
miss at 1 p.m. and buses will run 
accordingly. The teachers and 
instructional aides will attend an 
inservice workshop in the High 
School Auditorium.

The 7th grade boys traveled to 
the Cotton Patch relays in Wall. 
Results
Shot Put, 4th, James Andrae, 32' 
7-1/4"
Discus, 6th, Chris McCaslin, 72’ 
10- 1/ 2"

High Jum p, 5th, Oliver Ortiz, 4’ 
6"; 6th, Shane Lewallen, 4' 4" 
Long Jum p, 1st, Arnold Silva, 
16' 4-1/2" J
Triple Jum p, 6th, Silva, 31' 2-3/ 
4"
2400 M eter, 1st, Adam Cmz, 
8:54; 5th, Jace Wade, 9:54 
400 Relay, 3rd, Huffman, Mc
Caslin, Ortiz, Cross, 56.2 
800 M eter, 4th, Huffman, 2:33 
110 M eter H urdles, 6th, Garza, 
22.9
100 M eter, 4th, Lewallen, 13.8 
400 M eter, 3rd, Silva, 1:01 
300 M eter H urdles, 5th, Garza, 
56.4
200 M eter, 5th, Silva, 27.9 
1600M eter, 1 st, Cruz, 5:37 (New 
Record)
1600M eter, 3rd, Huffman, Cross, 
^ w a llen , Silva, 4:24 

The 7th grade boys won the 
Anson meet with 158 points. 
Results
Triple Jum p, 4th, Oliver Ortiz;

5th, Stephen Garza; 6th, Shant 
Lewallen
Long Jum p, 2nd, Arnold Silva; 
4th, Stephen Garza 
High Jum p, 4th, Waylon Nor
man; 5th, Arnold Silva 
Pole Vault, 3rd, Waylon Nor
man; 6th, (tie), Oliver Ortiz & 
Kyle Loudermilk 
Shot Put, 5th, James Andrae 
Discus, 1st, Chris McCaslin; 2nd, 
James Andrae
400 R elay , 6th, R odriguez, 
McCaslin, Ortiz, Cross 
800 M eter, 4th, Adam Cruz; 5th, 
Gary Huffman; 6th, Ortiz
110 M eter H urdles, 1st, Nor
man, 6th, Loudermilk 
100 M eter, 5th, Lewallen 
400 M eter, 1st, Silva; 3rd, Ste
ven Cross; 4th, Mario Rodriguez 
300 M eter H urdles, 2nd, Nor
man; 5th, Garza
200 M eter, 3rd, Huffman; 5th, 
Lewallen
1600 M eter, 2nd, Cruz; 3rd, Or
tiz; 4th, Jace Wade 
1600 Relay, 1st, Huffman, Le- 
walien, Norman, Silva, 4:12

The 7th grade boys participated 
in the Grape Creek relays. 
Results

T ripie Jum p, 6th, Silva, 30' 10-1/ 
2 "

Long Jum p, 6th, Silva, 14' 2"

2400 M eter, 1st, Cruz, 8:55 
400 M eter Relay, 5th, Rodriguez, 
McCaslin, Ortiz, Huffman, 55.6

110 M eter H urdles, 3rd, Nor
man, 21.0

100 M eter, 5th, Silva, 13.2 
400 M eter, 4th, Silva, 60.6

300 M eter, 4th, Norman, 52.8; 
5th, Garza, 53.3 
1600 M eter, 1st, Cruz, 5:31 
1600 Relay, 4th, Huffman, Le- 
wallen, Norman, Silva, 4:25

Need invoices, state
ments, delivery tickets, 
or other office forms?

Call
The Winters Enterprise

754-4958

Le t us give you a price  
quote

Sell through the classifieds

HH la z  3 5  ID> in s  tOE
J r I  1 1 1 1  i i  f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 » « 1 1 1 !

5 5 |  Ga ÜD“  IDO "IZÖ

L isten  to the

AUCTION BLOCK
8:05-9:00 A.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
New merchandise at greatly reduced prices 

from your local merchants

B ig  sa v in g s  fo r  y o u  an d  
y o u r  m o n e y  s ta y s  lo c a lly

THE VOICE OF THE AGRhPLEX  - K.R, U.N. 
K.R.U.N. AM  - 1400 
K.R.U.N. F M -103.1

Central West Broadcasting Company, Inc.
P.O. Box 351 • Ballinger, TX 76821 

915-365-5500 • 1-800-942-3421

Accredited by the American College of Radiology

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

V ' . ’f c .
BREAST m  CANCER 

I ...... utticno*. jm
r

MONDAY. APRIL 27th 
NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL 

Hwy. 53 East 
WINTERS. TEXAS

CALL 754-i|553 FOR APPOINTMENT

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Services

(Providing Mammography Services for over 5 years)

According to the American Can- 
cer Society, one out of4eewomen 
in the United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can
cer.

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast. Women who are di
agnosed with a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammo
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate.

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this small, ^  even 
before it can be felt.

G uidelines For 
Screening M am m ography  
Established by the  
Am erican C ancer Society.

I. 35-40 years of age - 
One baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age -
A mammogram every 1-2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor.

III. 50 years of age and over - 
An annual physical examination 
and annual mammogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex
amined at appropriate intervals. 
These risk factors include previ
ous breast cancer and family 
history of cancer.

V. A symptomatic woman should 
have a mammogram at any age 
when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge, skin changes 
or unexplained breast pain.

A screening mammogram is 
an x-ray of the breast using ex
tremely low dosages of radiation 
(usually comparable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed to find 
very early cancers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

The charge for the screening 
mammogram is $ fi5 ,n D , The 
Unit accepts cash, check, Visa, 
Mastercard and American Ex
press.

N o w  filin g  M e d ic a re
(for your reimbursement)
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Crews News by Hilda Kurtz

" Let the words /  speak today 
be soft and tender, for tomorrow 
/  may have to eat them."

Rodney, B em ie, G len and 
Brian Faubion spent Easter Sun
day with Amantina Faubion in 
Winters.

I enjoyed Linda IXiggan and 
Becky Brown's visit Monday 
evening very much.

Hopewell Church had a full 
house for Easter Sunday. Visitors 
were Walter Pape; Gladys Cot
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fanning 
and girls of Fort Worth; John 
Fanning o f San Antonio and a 
friend of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bradley and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Alexander, Dusty, 
Cassy and Brandy of Tucson, Ari
zona; Larry Phipps o f California; 
Joy and Bob Glasser and more. 
The young children had a sing 
along and Easter program.

Visiting Easter weekend with 
Walter and Connie Clendenen 
were their children, Lorie and 
Monte McMahon of San Anto
nio; Janet, Jeffrey Kitten of Sla
ton; Von Clendenen o f Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; and Aaron and 
Quentin of the home. Quentin won 
4th place in basketball at Jim Ned 
Little Dribblers during the week.

Easter Sunday with Naomi and 
Milton Geihart were Toby and 
Melinda Gerhart and children, 
Greg and Anthony; Joe Geihart 
of Winters; Theresa Westand son, 
Jordan, o f San Angelo; and Irene 
Gerhart of Winters. The children 
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt after 
lunch.

Visiting Georgia and Connie 
Gibbs Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther McCutcheon of Bronte; 
T racie  B utner and W ilburn 
Wrinkle o f Bronte.

Wednesday, after placing my 
Easter lilies on the cemetery, 
Marie Kurtz and I visited with 
Minnie and Herman Bredemeyer. 
We also visited with Margaret 
and J.C. Wessels. Minnie and 
Herman had their 70th wedding 
anniversary.

K aren, W esley, John and 
Stephine McGallian and Louise 
Osborne were Easter dinner guests 
with Nila and Therin Osborne.

Friends and relatives attended 
an Easter egg hunt at Josie and 
Bill Hoppe's farm Sunday after
noon. Around 55 people cams for 
the event and some were lucky 
ones who found goose eggs with 
a dollar bill inside.

Eileen Prater took Jeremy and 
Tiffany to the eye doctor Friday. 
Wednesday they went shopping 
in Abilene and on Thursday they 
visited in the home of Helen 
Alexander.

Adeline Grissom spent Sun
day with Wanda McLarty and Joe 
Riley Sims. They enjoyed lunch 
together.

Jerry Prater can't wait till next 
week when he'll have his 11th

birthday and party.
Sorry to hear that Winnie Fred 

Worthington became ill after re
turning home from here. She at
tended her mothei's funeral here. 
Amber Fuller is improving in 
Banning, California at this time.

Doris Wood had her family 
home for Easter dinner. They 
included Francis Mincey of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Maloey 
Bryant of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
R c ^ r t  Bryant, Douglas Bryant 
of Anson, and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Cameron and Steven of Plain- 
view.

On Sunday night E)oris and 
Frances had supper with Bobbie, 
Larry, Aaron, Jim and Wes Cal
cóte in Winters.

Gary Hill of Eastland spent the 
weekend with Gaudia Hill. They 
drove to Sweetwater to be with 
Mike and Von Hill. Von is ill in 
the Sweetwater hospital.

Pat and C èdi Hambright and 
Corra Petrie spent Sunday to
gether and ate out at the Peachtree 
Plaza.

Judy Cooke spent Sunday with 
Selma and Hazel Dietz.

I went to see Sissie Alexander 
at N.R.H. Sunday after Easter 
services.

Debbie and Garland Horn and 
daughter, Laric, of Corsicana spent 
Thursday through Sunday with 
Ruth and Brad Pape. On Friday 
they visited with the Mathis fam
ily. Ruth enjoyed the card from 
daughter, Elaine, of Tampa Flor- 
dia. Ruth also got a surprise call 
from Ray and Ellie Pearce offer
ing Easter greetings from Los An
geles, California.

Dennis and Audine and Roy 
McBeth of Midland spent Friday 
and Saturday  w ith  C hester 
McBeth. They did some odd jobs.

Home for the Easter holiday 
with Melvena and Marvin Ger
hart were Sherri, Brett, Bryan, 
Braden and Brenna Mikeska of 
Wingate; Scott GerhartofTemple 
and Keith Gerhart o f College 
Station.

Harvey Mae and Noble had 
half of their family in for the Easter 
holiday. They were Carolyn, Chad 
and Shawn Kraatz; Karen and 
Kyle Kraatz; Eileen, Mike, Jer
emy and Tiffany Prater, Walter 
Pape of Santa Anna and Gladys 
Cotton of Ballinger.

Therin,! heard you really killed 
that rattlesnake; No April Fool 
this time.

The Crews community meet
ing will be rescheduled for the 
second Saturday in May due to 
the Mayfest in Winters. The time 
will be 7 p.m.; bring sandwiches 
or ice cream.

In last weeks "Crews News" it 
was stated that cemetery plots 
were available for a nominal fee. 
This should be corrected to say 
that an updated list of everyone 
buried at Crews Cemetery is 
available to interested persons for

ESTATE A l^ O n Saturday, April 25,1992 10:00 a.m.
Mrs. S.E. Roberson Estate & Others

Location: 1901 Cedar Crest, Abilene, Texas. NE Abilene. Cedar Crest is o ff Ambler, first street East o f the bridge past Will 
Hair Park.

1901 Cedar Crest— 3 BR, 2 Living Areas w/2 baths in front • 3 Rooms A  Bath at back. Beautiful hardwood floors and nice 
carpet. Over 3,000 sq. ft. Comer lot A  extra lot beside. 2  car carport —  Great ACU student house.

House to be offered at 1:00 p m . Subject to heirs qrpioval.
••••*•••****♦•*•*•••••••••••-*•*•*•••*••••*••♦••••♦•*•*•••*••♦•••••*•••••**********•••••*•*****•♦*♦•*
FURNITURE: Oak Drop Front Secretary w/Side Bookcases • Oak Wash Stand • Oval Mahogany Table w /2 Leaves • Solid 
Brass Twin Bed • Full Size Iron Bed • Maple Double Dresser w/M inor A  Full Bed • 5' Chiffarobe w /2 Doors A  2 Drawers
• Antique Oak Parlor Chair • Claw Foot Recliner A Foot Stool (Circa 1940) • 4  Drawer Chest • Hide-a-Bed Couch • Bentwood 
Rocker • Reclines • Other Occasional Chairs • Various Bookcases (Comer, WaU, Standing, Etc.) • 2Tier Round End Table
• Duncan Phyfe EndTables * Other Occ. Tables* Lamps • HandCarvedOak Piano • 6 Tooled Leather Dining Chairs • Cabinet 
A Portable Sewing Machine • 6' Oak Executive Desk • Chair Seats • OE 19' Upright Freezer • Grandfather Clock • Stereo
• Lou Morel!
GLASSW ARE; 50+ MILK GLASS —  Punch Bowl Set, Pink pcs.. Cake Plates, Candy Dishes, Pitchers, Decanter, Vases, 
Relish Plate, Cups A  Glasses • CHINA — 100 pcs. Superior China "Grecian," 11 pcs. Spode "Florence," 13 pcs. Lifetime 
China "Cameo,” SO»-pcs. Fiesta, 25+ pcs. Pink "Memory Lane," Noritake, HalL Other Odd pcs. • DEPRESSION —  Amber 
"Fire King" pcs., Reft-igerator Dishes, 4  Horizontal Ribbed Candle Holders, Moonstone Opalescent Decanter, Iris A 
Herringbone. Ruby, Forest Green A Green Pieces, Amber Sandwich Pieces, Assorted Plates. Saucers, Glasses, Antique 
Sundae Glasses, Resuware Glasses, Vases, Candy Dishes, Etc. • CLEAR GLASSW ARE— 130+ Assorted R e c e so f  Cut 
Glass, Crystal A  Glass —  30+ pcs. Anchor Hocking, Cake Plates/Stands, Puitch Bowls, H osteu Rates, Cups, Decanters, 
Canisters, Glasses, Antique Catming Jars, Other pcs. (All in good shape) • COLORED GLASS —  Black Catulle Holders, 
Candy Dish Riiruned in Black A Gold, 10 Blue Pieces (Cobalt, Aqua A Turquoise), Amethyst Decanter * OTHER —  
Frankoma, HuU, McCoy, Mushroom Canister Set (Sugar A Creamer, N^ikin Holder, Cups, S/P), USA Oxford Dishes 
COLLECTIBLES —  Old Military Crank Record Rayer • Hand Pieced Satin Coverlet • Collector Rates (Birds, States * 
Commemorative) • Signed A Numbered Oil Paintings • COIN BANKS —  Collected ft'om 1940 to 1970. Metal, Plastic, 
Ceramic, Wood. Most are dated. LoU o f Different Shapes A Desigiu. «TOBACCO PIPES A HOLDERS • Seikosha Wall 
Clock (Pendulum. Circa 1940) • Old Books • Perfurme Bottles • 1850's Muzzle Load Double Barrel Shot Gun • Pear/Apple 
Enamel Set (Teapot, Plate, Cup) • Meat Grinders • Lou of Enamel Ware • National Pressure Cooker • Small Creamers • 
Figurines • ANTIQUE A COSTUME JEWELRY —  Necklaces, Earrings A Rings
MISCELLANEOUS —  G ocks • Lott o f Pots, Paiu A  Cookware • Luggage • Lineiu • What Nott • Small Electrical 
Appliances «Step Stool • Faru A  Air Conditionert • Gas Heaters • Card Tables • Sunbeam 3 hp 18" Electric Mower «Yard 
Tools A  Equipment • Lott to unpack stillll NO FLYER MAILEDII R ease bring your lawn chaini

HOSPITAL
NOTES

a nominal fee of $1.50. Contact 
Linda Duggan, Rt. 2. Ballinger, 
Texas 76821 or phone 365-3145.

B randon M ansell, son o f 
Chauncey and Susan Mansell, has 
been inducted into the National 
Honor Society at Ballinger High 
School where he is a sophmore.

Dale, Linda, Katy and Will 
Duggan met Amy Mansell and 
Joy Brown in San Antonio for 
Easter.

Leonard and Gloria Henson 
and Echo and Jay Archer o f Glen
dale, California, all friends o f the 
Mathis families, came by Sun
day.

Those enjoying Easter dinner 
in the home of Margie Jacob were 
Father John Hoorman of Winters; 
Father Zientek of Brownwood; 
Brenda Jacob o f San Angelo; 
Sharon, Jodie, Bryce and Justin 
Busenlehner of B ^ in g e r, Mich
elle Linderman; Beveriy, Corey 
and Brad VanZandt; Carol,Mike, 
Scott and Jeanna Kozelsky of 
Winters and Kathryn Kozelsky of 
Snyder, Penny and son, Scott 
Plumley, of Killeen; Celeste Sosa 
of San Angelo came in the after
noon.

C arol, M ike and Jeanna 
Kozelsky and Margie Jacob at
tended church  serv ices in 
Brownwood Thursday. Jerry 
Englert treated them to a seafood 
dinner honoring Margie. It was 
her birthday. Many more happy 
birthdays.

With the Bill Mathis family 
during Easter holidays were her 
sister Debbie; Lee, Jessica and 
Julie Buddnis o f Muskogee, Okla
homa; her brother, John Whaley 
and wife Mauri, and Cole and 
Allison. On Friday her mom and 
dad, Charlotte and Alvin Whaley, 
were in Robert Lee. On Saturday- 
they were there for a hayride and 
egg hunt, weiner roast and ham- 
buigers for lunch and supper. All 
enjoyed the bam dance at the 
Mauldin family bam. On Easter 
Sunday the Whaley families all 
attended Hopewell church serv
ices.

Ballinger annual 
Ethnic Festival

The 17th Annual Texas State 
Festival o f Ethnic CWtures and 
Arts and Crafts Show will be held 
in Ballinger again this year on the 
last weekend in April— the 25th 
and 26th.

The festival will be on the 
Runnels County Courthouse lawn 
(or in case o f inclement weather, 
the Community Center).

On Saturday the 25th the event 
will kick off downtown at 9 a.m. 
with the Colorado River Bike Fest 
(lOOK, 35 mile, 18 mile, 5 mile, 
followed by a large parade led by 
Miss Texas.

Two big fun filled days! _

Admissions 
A p ril 14

None
April 15

Dora Palao and Baby Hoy 
Lenora Alexander 

Evelyn Smith 
April 16 

None 
April 17 

None 
April 18 

None 
April 19 

None
April 20

Betty Bailey and Baby Girl 
Lucille Hill

Brenda Hurt and Baby Boy 
Dismissals 
April 14 

None 
April 15 

None 
April 16

Dora Palao and Baby Boy 
April 17 

None 
April 18 

None 
A pril 19 

Evelyn Smith 
A pril 20 

None

Bedford named 
to Dean's List

Bryce Bedford o f Fayetteville, 
Arkansas has been named to the 
Dean's List at Hendrix College in 
Conway. Bedford is a fieshman 
philosophy m ajor and m ade 
straight A's for the fall term.

Bryce is the son of Mike and 
CTieryl Bedford o f Fayetteville 
and Barbara D eW itt o f New 
Braunfels. His grandparents are 
Dorothy Bentley, Wanda Smith 
and Leon Daniel, all o f Winters.

Winters native publishes novel
Charlotte Whaley, a native o f Winters, has just released her first 

novel "Mybia Cartier."
"Mybia Cartier" is an extraordinary novel, passionate, compelling, 

uilcrly unforgettable. It is an epic o f romance and mystery, set in the 
umurcd years o f the Reconstruction, when Southern society was 
simggling to regain its dignity after its destruction by the Civil War.

Whaley is a woman o f many talents and many names. In her youth, 
slic was known as "Rooster," and in school as "Charley Cat." She is a 
liomc builder, owning her own construction company and known by 
her associates in that business as "Miss Scarlett."

Whaley now makes her home in Denton with her husband Alvin. 
They have three children and six grandchildren. She is the mother of 
Marque Mathis o f Crews.

The book is available at Main Drug in Winters or can be obtained 
by writing:

Jentry-Whaley Publishing House, Inc. •
2(X) Hollyhill Drive
Denton, Texas 76205
For information or to order, FAX 817/383-2722.

Local student inducted into 
international honor society

Kay La Shea Butts, a senior 
elementary education major from 
Winters, was one of 33 students 
inducted into the Mu Gamma 
(Chapter o f Kappa Delta Pi for the 
spring semester at Angelo State 
University.

Kappa Delta Pi is an interna
tional honor society for under
graduate and graduate students in 
education. An undergraduate 
student must be approved for the 
Teacher Education Program with 
60 hours completed and at least a 
3.0 GPA. A graduate student must 
already be in the teaching field to 
be eligible.

Kappa Delta Pi was founded 
March 8,1911, at the University 
o f Illinois. The Mu Gamma Chap
ter at ASU began Dec. 6, 1969. 
Organized to recognize excel
lence in education. Kappa Delta 
Pi selects those “who exhibit the 
ideals o f scholarship, high per
sonal standards, and promise in 
teaching and allied professions.''

Today, there are about 50,000 
members in more than 400 uni
versity, college. and alumni chap
ters. In Texas, there are 30 recog
nized chapters. A formal induc
tion ceremony for the initiates 
was March 30.

TIPS planning Cinco de 
Mayo-Family Fun Day

Staff members o f the TIPS program are excitedly making plans for 
the Cinco de Mayo-Family Fun Day celebration. There will be soft 
tacos for sale for 254 each, cokes for 104 each, and various games and 
activities for families to participate in.

The event will be held May 5 from 6-8 p.m. on the school grounds 
by the cafeteria. No admission fee charged. Everyone is looking for
ward to a good time.

There^s a better 
way to stay cool.

Call your cooling and heating dealer instead
The best way to stay cool this summer is to have 

your cooling system serviced now. A checkup 
by a cooling and heating dealer could help 
prevent a costly, uncomfortable 
breakdown during the heat of summer.
Proper maintenance can also help 
reduce operating cost and extend 
the life of cooling equipment.

WEST TEXAS U m iT lE S  COMP/\NY

And if your 
present system 
has seen too many 
summers, replace it with an 
all season electric heat pump. 
Ask your dealer or 
WTU for details.
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Norton
Notes

by Janice Lange

”Golf is like taxes—you drive 
hard to make the green and then 
wind up in the hole.”

The com m unity o f  Norton 
wishes to express sympathy to 
the Sid Horton Family.

Norton received four tenths of 
rain on April 16 while Maverick 
received two inches. April 19 only 
a trace o f rain fell in Norton and 
the surrounding area.

Mrs. Jacqueline Cope's visi
tors for Friday and Saturday in
cluded Jana and her daugh
ter, Hilary. Jana also brought 
Susan, Shannon and Kimberly 
Lepard along. They all traveled 
from Big Spring. While here vis
iting Mrs. Cope they went to 
Ballinger and visited with an old 
school friend.

In the Norton community for 
Easter weekend was Lonnie and 
Lou Dell Cooper or Odessa and

the whole Morgan family.
Anton and Amanda's visitors 

for Easter Sunday were the Rich
ard Lange family, Marlene Har
rell family, Anthony Lange and 
Dwaine Lange.

Doyle and I were in San Angelo 
for the Easter holiday with my 
parents, brothers, sisters, brother- 
in-laws, sister-in-laws, nieces and 
nephews. A total of 23 enjoyed 
the occasioa

Friday, Anthony Lange en
joyed viewing Freddie's Iris Acre. 
He c o l l e c t  pollen for cross
pollination with his Iris'.

Saturday, Freddie Gardner and 
Sarah Parkerof Winters: William 
Parker o f Iowa Park; and Lucius 
and Evelyn Evans o f Norton came 
to see Anthony Lange's Iris 
patches at various places around 
Norton.
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Z. I. HALE MUSEUM ART SHOW —  Local artists exhibited of his paintings of flowers on display at the show. In photo at 
some of their paintings at the art show, sponsored by the Z.l. bottom left, Betty Byrnes is shown with her painting of magnolia 
HaleM useum , on Sunday, April 12, at the Rock Hotel. In photo blossoms. In photo at bottom right, Elouise Chesnut stands 
at top left, Kay Colburn is shown with her painting of a  basket beside her painting (above the piano) of a girl playing at the 
of peaches. In photo at top right, Louis W ade stands beside one beach.

Town Criers
M cGuire Harrison Boles

Becky and Reggie Boles are proud to announce the birth of their 
son, McGuire Harrison Boles on April 15. He weighed 7 lbs. 15-1/2 
ounces and was 20-1/2 inches long. He was bom at 8:18 a.m. at 
Presbyterian Hospital in Dallas, Texas.

His maternal grandparents are Troy and Oneta McKnight of Win
ters. His great-grandparents are Mrs. Dovie McKnight and the late 
C.C. McKnight and Mrs. Emily Parks and the late Caii Parks, all of 
Winters.

His paternal grandparents are Monroe and Arlene Boles of Winters.
McGuire is welcomed home by his brother, Mitchem, and his sister, 

Margot.

VA follow -up clinic 
rescheduled A pril 23

The VA Follow-up Q inic which is normally scheduled for the last 
Thursday of each month has been rescheduled for April 23,,199jJ, 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. at Dyess Air Force Basc^ Abilene, Texas. Eljgil^e; 
erans will be seen by appointment ^ p y . This clinic is l in ) \{ f^ ^  
“follow-up” appointments. No in iti^  evaluations will be accepteoT

To schedule an appointment, contact either Dan Garcia, Taylor 
County Service Officer, (915) 677-1711, Ext. 328 or 329; or the 
Scheduling Clerk, Big Spring VA Medical Center, (915) 264-4811.

Veterans may park outside Dyess Air Force Base by the old en
trance on Military Drive. Veterans will be taken to the clinic by shuttle 
15 minutes prior to their scheduled appointment

Only one family member may accompany the veteran to the clinic. 
Veterans are reminded that they may also refill medications on 
regularly scheduled clinic days.

Stenholm to host town hall meeting 
April 24 at Abilene Civic Center

1992-93 officers installed 
at food association meeting

Congressman Charles Sten
holm (D-TX) will host a United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
(USDA) town hall meeting in 
Abilene on Friday, April 24, at 
the Abilene Civic Center. It will 
begin at 9 a.m. Stenholm will be 
joined by USDA Deputy Secre
tary Ann Veneman and Congress
man Pat Roberts (R-KS) in this 
second of a series o f meetings 
throughout the country.

The meeting will be held to 
hear what farmers and other in
terested citizens may suggest to 
eliminate redtape and expedite 
federal farm programs. TTiis is 
part o f a USDA Task Force effort 
aimed at providing farmers easier 
access to federal services.

The Task Force believes it 
would be extremely beneficial to 
have direct input from both re

cipients of USDA services as well 
as those involved in the direct 
delivery of those services.

“The Task Force will help 
gather input from across the coun
try and use it to formulate ideas to 
help USDA better serve the pro
ducer and the public as it tries to 
move through the 1990’s as a 
flexible and responsive govern
ment agency,” said Stenholm.

"The meetings arc not going to 
focus on farm programs and farm 
policy. They will focus on gain
ing input from producers and 
employees on how to make USDA 
work better,” he added.

Producers, media and anyone 
interested in attending the meet
ing should  con tac t S tephen 
Haterius or Don Starr in Stamford 
at (915) 773-3623 or Elaine Tal
ley in Abilene at (915) 673-7221.

Need Business Cards, Invoices, Statements?
CaU

The Winters Enterprise 
754-4958

Miles was the host school for 
the Rurmels County School Food 
Service Association meeting on 
April 7.

New officers for the next school 
term were installed. The Regional 
XV consultant, Elaine Reinhart, 
presented the installation pro
gram.

New officers are Barbara 
RoUwitz, president; Queba James, 
vice-presidenL Dorothy Fiveasli,^* 

.i^ecretary-treasurer; and Betty 
Hedden, refwrter-historian.

The district director, Betty 
Smith, was a guest. Members 
attending from Ballinger were Pat 
H ale, D ebbie Cook, G lenda 
McMillan, Judy Lowe, Barbara

Sew and Sew club 
to meet April 28

The Wingate Sew and Sew club 
met April 14 at the Lions Club 
building with Annie Faye King as 
hostess.

Due to the election being con
ducted in the Lions building, this 
meeting was only for one day.

The meeting was called to order 
and m inutes o f the previous 
meeting were read and approved. 
Nine members and two visitors, 
Jessica Pritchard and Tyler Poor, 
were present.

A quilt was completed for 
Annie Faye King and one put in 
the frames for Martha O'Dell.

The next meeting will be held 
April 28th with Martha O’Dell as 
hostess.

Wingate reunion 
homecoming plans

A called meeting will be held 
at the Wingate Lions Club build
ing on Thursday, April 23, at 7 
p.m. for all persons interested in 
the Wingate homecoming reun
ion.

Plans for this year and possible 
future years need to be discussed. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

RoUwitz, Dorothy Fiveash, Gla
dys Hilliard, Dorothy Dahmann, 
Louise W alker, Edna (Pete) 
Gillespie and Queba James.

M embers from Miles were 
A nnalene H oelscher, Audrey 
Schniers, Betty Hedden and 
LaVeme Redman.

The Easter motif was used in 
decoration and refreshments. The 
door prize was won by LaVeme 
Redman. „

, V * t « » ,

Woman's Club 
met April 14

The Woman's Q u b  met in the 
home o f Lavera Tharp on April 
14. Sharing hostess duties were 
Doris Andrews, Carolyn Slaugh
ter and Joyce Bahlman.

"Heart to Heart" was Uie pro
gram for the day. Doris Andrews 
introduced Darlene Wheat, direc
tor o f  education, and Cathy 
Hearthenbcrger of Cardid Rehab 
Patient Education: both were from 
Humana Hosptial. Each of these 
have worked as a critical care 
nurse for over 15 years. A film 
was shown entiUed "Hearts and 
How to Keep Them Happy." It 
was stressed that the three major 
causes o f heart attacks are hyper
tension , sm oking  and high 
cholestrol.

Kay Colburn, president, pre
sided for a business meeting.

Reports were given by com
mittee chairman present.

Lavera Tharp gave the places 
for the annual "Tour of Homes" 
to be on Sunday, April 26, from 2- 
5. Homes to be toured arc: Vir
ginia and Pybum Brown, Roy 
and Homer Hodge, Fran and 
Charles K idw ell, Janice and 
Robert Pruser.

Plans were also discussed for 
the bake sale to be held during 
Mayfest.

There were eighteen members 
and two guests present.

—  —  *  - § ^

special Coupon Offer
$1 off each person in car (coupon good per carload)

Shady Creek Ranch
Outdoor dance every Saturday night 

with wagon rides and campfires
Live music with Ray Pack and the H alf Breed 

Band BY OB - 2 /  and older unless accompanied 
by a parent. (ID*s will be checked)

6 yrs. di under -free  • 7 -/2  - $3.00 • Over 12 - $5.00
Gat* and Pitchfork Raataurant open 7 p.m.

Call 915/8<M-3012 for raaarvationa and diractlona.
■ Com ina May 9  — C hlll/B risket Cookoff-C.A.S.1. Rules -

----------» € ---------

Thank you for your vote 
and support in the 
April 14th run-off.

I look forward 
to serving you for 

the next four years.

“ScUndf

Obituaries
E. D, Bardin

ABILENE— E. D. Bardin, 78, died Sunday, April 12, at his 
residence.

Mr. Bardin was bom in Love County, Oklahoma and attended 
school in Grady County, Oklahoma. He moved to Abilene from 
Beeville in 1935. He was a transport driver for Mobil Oil for 33-1/2 
years prior to his retirement in 1978. He was a member of Masonic 
Lodge 559 and Eastern Star Chapter, both in Abilene. He was a 
member o f  Pioneer DriVe^Baptist Church. * •

Survivors include hrs‘wife, Velma Bardin of Abilene; four sons, 
Herre Bardin o f Rockport, James S. Bardin of Abilene, John Franklin 
Allington of Houston and Bobby Earl Allington of Baytown; three 
daughters, Judy Ann Bardin of Abilene, Barbara J. Perry o f Fort 
Worth and Barbara Ann Davis of Houston; five sisters, Alice Durant 
of Potosi, Rosella Flowers of Merkel, Viola Bulsterbaum of Odessa, 
Láveme Dagley o f Waco and E)ovie White of Abilene; 19 grandchil
dren and 5 great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, April 14, at the Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Home Chapwl of Faith with the Rev. Jaci Riddlehoover officiating. 
Burial was in the Lakeview Cemetery in Winters following a Masonic 
graveside service conducted by Masonic Lodge #559.

Memorial may be made to the American Lung Association of 
Texas, 3520 Executive Center Drive, Suite G- 1(X), Austin, Tx. 78731 - 
1698 or American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 41, Abilene, Tx. 79604.

Geraniums
$1.25 each and cheaper

and bedding plants 
^  grown right here, too.

The Greenhouse
San Angelo Highway Ballinger, Tx. 76821 

365-2736

IlWHIPSBIGfciTY PRIÒESlj

NEW VEHiaES
92 Chevy Lumln»....................$12,853
3 1 V 6 Alio sedan SiK i 70i 
MSflP'15746 Rebate*1000Disc '',893 
92 Chevy HD Eit Cab 3'4 Ton . *16,405
3 73 A<le 350 V 8 5 speed SSt *690 
MSRP '19 109 Rebate'400 Osc *2304
92 Bukk Roadmaater.............. *22,999
350 V8 ISE pke Leather S«< K 99
MSRP *26 171 Disc *3.172
92 CadlllK Sedan deVille .........*28,267
4 9 V 6 Ai«o Leather Secumy Sa f644 

e*V500 OscMSRP*34.243 Rebate*!.! Dsc *4 476

92 Cadillac Brougham............ *27,789
305 V6 Ajo Sa«681
MSRP *33 680 Rebale *1500 Osc *4.391
91 OWa98EI«e...... ................*19,778
V6 ISCpkg Potmerseal Sdt 1577 
MSRP *25 754 Rebaie'7S0Dsc *5,226

USED VEHICLES
89 Chav En Cab 1/2 ton ...........*10,725
91 Bukk Canlury 4,800 m i......*12,549
91 CtMvy Trackar Auto...............*9,950
91 Chevy Aatro Van_______ «'17599

Best Buys in the Big Country
«  t  TT4L not includedToliver

It i< < > I I I  r : 16 .s

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBIU • BUICK 
POhrriAC • CADILLAC • CMC

915-365-25521400 Hutchings Avenue

4. ■' ■
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Thomas named Nursing Home 
Employee of the Month

Poe's Comer
by CharÊsie Poe

Employee o f the month for 
Winters Senior Citizen Nursing 
Center is Faye Thomas, daughter 
of Mattie Thomas. Shehas woiked 
as a nurses aid here in Winters for 
1-1/2 years, coming to Winters in 
1985. She has a son, Reggie, and 
a daughter, Jammie; both in Win
ters Elementary.

She likes to care for people, is 
very much interested in the medi
cal field, and hopes to become a 
registered nurse. Thanks for your 
patience and care for our resi
dents.

The Family Group wishes to 
thank all who helped with the 
Easter Party for employees and 
residents.

The residents enjoyed watch
ing the children hunt Easter eggs.

Margie Clough won the door 
prize which was the center piece

An unexpected bonus

Senior Citizens
Nursing Home News

by Billie Ruth Bishop

Thanks to the Family Group, 
the Easter Egg Hunt and party 
was a great success with lots of 
fun, for young and old alike.

Reba Norris has returned to the 
Nursing Home after spending a 
few days in Humana Hospital in 
Abilene.

The Daisy Troop Girl Scouts 
brought some of their art work for 
the residents to enjoy. Thank you, 
to all of you.

The Southside Baptist Church 
hosted the monthly birthday party, 
with refreshments and musical 
entertaimnent. The birthday hon- 
orees for April are: Maxine Rose, 
Reba Norris and Effie Pumphrey.

Card o f  Thanks
1 would like to take a moment 

to thank all my family, friends, 
fellow employees at John’s Inter
national, and the congregation at 
Somebody Cares Ministries for 
all the prayers, cards, flowers and 
support you showed during my 
recent stay at Shannon HospitaL 
Your thouglufulness and kindness, 
is greatly appreciated and 1 know 
God will bless you for it.

Irene Rios

Poe book to be 
presented at 
festival reception

Charlsie Poe's latest book, 
"Booger Red: World Champion 
Cowboy," will be presented at a 
reception Saturday afternoon at 2 
p.m. at the Ballinger Ethnic Fes
tival.

FAYE TH O M AS
from the table.

Approximately 75 were served 
punch and cookies. The Family 
Group would like to say "Thanks" 
to all who helped.

Veterans benefits 
handbook available

One of the federal govern
m ent's a ll-tim e  b est-se lling  
publications, "Federal Benefits for 
Veterans and Dependents," has 
been ujxlated for 1992 and is now 
available from the U. S. Govern
ment Printing Office.

Published by the Department 
of Veterans Affairs, the %-page 
handbook describes federal bene
fits for veterans and dependents 
such as medical care, education, 
disability compensation, pension, 
life insurace, home loan guaranty, 
vocational rehabilitation and 
burial assistance. It also explains 
the eligibility requirements for the 
different benefits and outlines 
claims procedures.

Addresses and phone numbers 
of all VA offices, medical center, 
national cem eteries, Vietnam 
veterans counseling center and 
other VA facilities are listed by 
state.

The handbook, which sells for 
$3.70, also includes special sec
tions on veterans benefits admini
stered by other federal agencies, 
including the D epartm ent o f 
Defense and Labor.
5 "Federal Benefits for Veterans 

a id  E)ependents" ranks third in 
total sales of publications by the 
U.S. Government Printing Office. 
Including the 1991 edition, ap
proximately 2,300,000 copies 
have been sold through Septem
ber 1991.

The handbook is available 
postpaid from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402-9325, stock number ISBN 
0-16-036128-1. To order with 
VISA or Mastercard, phone 202- 
783-3238.

One of the unexpected pleas
ures that came as a resuh of writ
ing is hearing from friends of long 
ago. This happened to me the 
later part o f March as I was leav
ing on vacation. I received a letter 
of which I will quote in part:

"First of all, let me tell you 
who I am. I am Juanita McIntyre 
ofHoustoa You probably remem
ber me as one of the Sliger twins. 
1 grew up and attended school in 
Wingate and Abilene.

"I live in Houston. I enjoy 
reading the Winters Enterprise 
and also "Poe's Comer.

"Perhaps you remember, last 
year there was an article about the 
Desert Storm poetry contest in 
the Winters paper. TTiere were to 
be 150 poems published as a trib
ute to the military men and women 
of Operation Desert Storm. Pro
ceeds from the books were to be 
donated to disabled veterans funds 
and scholarship funds for mili
tary dependents. Each book was 
to sell for $19.95.

"To help some disabled veter
ans, I would send in a poem. I had 
almost quit writing poetry due to 
ill health and after the death of my 
twin, Oleta, in January 1989. We 
both had cancer in 1982. Then 1 
had a heart attack in August 1990.

"1 never had any poems pub
lished at the Monterey Poetry 
Society and didn't know if I had a 
chance. It was a very competetive 
subject to write about. My poem 
was, 'On Desert Sands.' There 
were over 2,000 poems sent in 
from poets over 30 states. I was 
awarded a certificate for 4th place 
and a copy of the book, 'A l ^ t i c  
Calm After the Desert Storm,' that 
I am sending to give the Winters 
Public Library.

Nurses aide training program 
announces graduation plans

Please 
Vote

Lavelle 
Killough

Place 1
WISD Board of Trustees 

M ay 2, 1992
Pd. Pol Adv. by Lavelle Killough, P.O. Box 735, W inters, Tx 79567

Western Texas College/ North 
Runnels Hospital nurses aide 

• training program is pleased to m - 
,nounce ins graduation on April 
' 30th at 7 p.’m. in the W intersHigh‘ 

School Auditorium. According to 
Mitzie Deike, program director,
16 students completed the 80 hour 
course and have all taken and 
passed the Texas Nurses Aide 
Skills Test. Results from the writ
ten exams will be known at a later 
date. The public is invited to at
tend as well as friends and fami
lies of these program participants.

Those graduating will be Scott 
Pinkerton, Juanita Aguilar,Tandy 
Reagan, Kim Roberts, Stacy 
W heeler, E lena M cK inney, 
Doruia Sudduth, Robbie Cortez,

Public Record
DISTRICT COURT
Clelia LaVeme Murphy and G eoff Edward Murphy, 4-16-92, Divorce 
Stella Cabrera Ortiz and Francisco R. Ortiz, 4-16-92, Divorce 
COUNTY COURT
Robert Curt Gehrels, 4-3-92, Possession o f  marijuana, Defeixlant entered a plea 
o f guilty. Fined SI SO plus costs $132
Cathi Martinez, 4-13-92, Theft o f  groceries by check. Defendant entered a plea 
o f guilty. Fined $40 plus costs $172, To pay restitution in the amount o f $205.91
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clemente Nava, Jr. and Aiuiis Omelaz Padno,4-10-92 
Jeff Robert Bottalico and Indya Leann Kohutek, 4-13-92  
John Ruben Gonzales and Linda Casares Sanchez, 4-13-92
DIVORCES GRANTED
Mary Williams Houston and Jerry Wayne Houston, 4-16-92  
Frances M. Valles and Bemie Cortez Valles, 4-16-92

THANK YOU
To those that encouraged me to run for office and 
to those that helped me spiritually, financially, 
and physically during the campaign.

To the over 1200 citizens of Runnels County that 
voted for me on March 10th and again on April 
14th.

To those in the Winters and Wingate Precincts, 
that 1 have served during my years with the 
Sheriffs Department, 1 sincerely appreciate the 
85% of the votes you gave me on March 10th and 
the 92% of the votes you gave me on April 14th. 
Your kindness will always be remembered.

Thanks again,

Keith Collom

* * * * * * ^ ^ ^  FARM EQUIPMENT
Saturday, April 25,1992 Sale Time: 10:30 A.M.

Location: Brady, Texas, 1 mile south of town on Hwy 87-377 
(Same being at intersection of Hwy 87-377 and Hwy 71)

Mrs. Lincoln Craft, neighbors and area lenders 
Telephone: Mike Long (915) 597-0359 

Due to the death of Mr. Craft, the following will be sold at public 
auction. Consignments Welcome.
Tractors, loaders: 79 J.D. 4640, 8 1 IHC 5088 ,79  IHC 1086,78 Ford 9700 ,75  
J.D. 4430,75 Case 1370,73 Case 970 ,73  IHC 1066,72 J.D. 4320,71 Ford 8000, 
70 M.F. 180,68 J.D. 4020 L.P., 68 IHC 656,65 IHC 706 L.P. W ^.D. Ldr., 2-IHC 
560 L P ., M.F. 35D., Yanmai 1600 D, Ford 9N, J.D. 148 Ldr.. Long Ldr. Dozer. 
Backhoe: 75 Cat D4D, Case 580B, Combine: 74 J.D. 6600 D., Hay Equip.: 
(Balers) Case-IH 8460 Round, Vermeer 605H Round, N.H. 851 Round, Vermeer 
605B Round, J.D. 346 Sq.. IHC 445 Sq.. J.D. 224 WS Sq.. (Swalhers) - 82 IHC 
5000 Self Prop., Case 1275 Self Prop., Hesston 620 Self Prop., Hesston 1014 
Trailers: A ce32  FtTan.-Dual Flatbed, 8 0 Trail-Mobile45 F t Dry Van, 78 Dane 
44 Ft. Rat Deck. 16 F t T.A. Utility. Equipment: J.D. 331 Tandem. J.D. 220  
Tandem, Case 15 F t Tandem, J.D. 810020-8" Drill. Krause 1 5F t Chisel, Krause 
11 F t Chisel, Noble 21' Field C ult. Oliver 9 Row Bedder, 5 Row Bedder, 4-6 F t 
Shredders, Gauge Wheels, Shanks, Clamps, Tool bars, SprayTanks, Ace Pumps, 
Gehi 95 Grinder-Mixer. 100-5’x l O' A 12" Slock Panels, Feeders, Pickup: 85 Chev. 
Silverado 1/2 Ton S.W.B., Jeep: Willys Jeep. Non-Classiflcd: 3 p t  Hyd. Log 
Splitter, 12 Volt Fuel Trans. Pump, J.D. Suitcase Wis. J.D. 3 P t Quick Hitch, 
Many more items.

Note: O ther equipm ent being consigned daily.
Mike Long Auctioneers - Sinee 1977

1301 S. Bridge, Brady, Tx. 76825 (6867)
1-800-299-0359

"My poetry has been published 
in various places. I see ¿Ivertised 
in the Winters Enterprise about 
poetry. A copy o f the poem for 
those who said "goody!" follows:

"On Desert Sands"
My breaking heart was pound

ing like the beating of the waves 
on the shore as we said our last 

goodbyes. My face was wet with 
tears as I wanted to cry out, "Come 
back

to me!" If he could have heard 
my cries. I asked myself, "When 
the war is over, would he come 
back to

a child he didn't know about 
and to me?" Sadness enveloped 
me when seeing the horizon slip 
away into

the distance of the sea. He was 
proud to be an American so 
bravely fighting against

the foe, that world Peace might 
reign. Oil spills were on the wa
ters, burning, smoking flames 
fiUed

the air because of a madman 
so insane. Valiant men and women 
of Operation Desert Storm fought 

with all their might and won 
the victory. Flags flying, yellow 
ribbons, open arms to welcome 
soldiers

home, but hell never come 
home to me. I l l  always treasure 
our last goodbye As he tenderly 
kissed my

lips breathing the words, " I 
love you!" In my memories I'll 
dream that he wrote those words 
on the

desert sands to blow my way. I 
love you."

Juanita McIntyre 
14527 Foxford Way 
Houston, Texas 77015

I '

« i • «

r  s -

Frances Herrera, Pat Millwood, 
B r^ d y  Halford, Michelle Tor
res, Faye )Vebb, .Vera Spill, 
Beatrice Picon and Saffron Gibbs.

Genealogical society 
to meet May 5

The San Angelo Genealogical 
and Historical Society will meet 
Tuesday, May 5, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Church 
of Christ, 901 North Main.

The program this month will 
be the installation of officers by 
Mrs. Grace Rogers.

The beginners Genealogical 
Class, taught by Billye Scatter- 
good, will meet at 6:30, at the 
church.

FIRST G RAD E E A S T E R ^ G G  H U N TS —  First grade students 
fef'WHitftf'S Elementary S(5t16bf 'enjbydcf Eastdr egg hunts bn 
TIttlitsday, April 16, befd|^ iDOlrig dismissed for„jhe Easter 
holiday. Because of the wet weather, the egg hunts were held 
in the classrooms.

X B P O X T  o r  C O M D X T I O M  

C o n s o l i d a t i n g  d o m a s t i c  s u b s i d i a r i e s  o f  t h e  

PBOPLX8 HXTIONXl. BXMK OP WIITrZRB
i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS, a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  b u s i n e s s  on  MARCH 31 ,  1992 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  c a l l  Bade by C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  t h e  C u r r e n c y ,  
u n d e r  t i t l e  1 2 ,  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  Code, S e c t i o n  1 6 1 .
C h a r t e r  No. 1S234 C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  t h e  C u r r e n c y  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
D i s t r i c t .

ASSETS
Thousands of Dollars

Cash and balanças dus froa 
dspository institutions:
■oalnt. baarlng bal. 6 eurrsscy coin............  si4
Intarsst-bsarlng balanças.......................  -o-
Sacuritias............   1,«75
Padsral funds sold................................  715
■scuritlas purebasad undar agraaasnts to rassll.... -o-
Loans and laasa financing racsiTablas:
Iioaas and laasaa, nat of unsamad Incoas....  4,240
LBSStAllowanca for loan t laasa lossss......  242
LBBB;Allocatsd tranafsi risk raaarvs........  -o-
Leana S laasaa, nat of unsamad incoas,
allowanca, t rasares............................  3,9*s

Xassts bald in trading accounts...................  -o-
Praaisas t fixad asssta (ine. capitalisad assats).. 3Si
Otbsr rsal aatats owaad...........................  478
lavastaants in uaconsolidatsd subsidiarias t
associatsd coapnniss.........    >0-
Custoaars* liability to this bank on aceaptancas
outstanding.......................................  -0-
latangibla asaats.................................  -o-
Otbar asssta.....    107
Total assats......................................  7,943
Losaas dafsrrsd pursuant to 12 DSC lS23(j)........  m/A
Total assats and loasas pursuant to 12 OSC ia23(j). 7,943
LIABILITIB8 I

Dapositsi
In doaastio offioaa.................................. 7,ass

Monintaraat-baariag........................  7S9
Intaraat-baaring.-,'........................  s,sia
Pad funds purebasad..................................  -o-
•aouritias aold undar agraaaants to rapurohaaa... -o-
Danand notas iasuad to tba D.S. Traasury........  -o-
Otbar borrowsd nonsy.................................  -o-
Nortgags indsbtsdnsss t obligations
undar enpitnlisad loasas.............................  -o-
Bnnk'a liability on noeaptanoas onaeutad and
outstanding....................................  >0-
•ubordiaatsd notas and dabanturss................  -o-
Otbar linbilitiaa................................  is
Total linbilitiaa...'............................  7,ill
Linitsd-lifs prafsrrad stock a ralntad aurplus... -o-

BQDXTT CAPITAL ,
Porpatunl prafarrad stock and ralatsd aurplus.... -o-
Couon stock...........  ....................... S2S
Surplus..................................    82 S
Dndividod profits t capital rasarvss.................  (193)
LBBSi Bat unraalisod loas on narkotabls equity
................................................. IS
Total equity onpitnl,.,.........................  S12
Leaaoa dafarrad pursuant to II D.S.C.1S21(j)....  »/x*
Total equity capital and loasaa dafarrad purauant
to 12 O.S.C. 1821 ( J ) ................................. 8 12
Total linbilitiaa, liaitad-lifa prafarrad stock, 
equity onpital and loaaes dafarrad purauant to
12 DSC 1S21   7,941

Z, Stanley Soulter, vice Présidant i Cashiar of Paoplaa National 
Saak, do baraby declara that this Aaport of Condition is trua and 
eorr^t to tba bast of ay knowladgs and baliaf.

--------------- ______________________
Stanley S6ultar, Vico Pros./Cashier Data
Sa, the xiadoraigaoS directors, attast to tba 
eorraetnass of this statanaat of rasourcaa and 
linbilitiaa« sa declara that it has bsan asaainad 
by us, and to tkd bast of aur knowledge and baliaf 
has bean prepared in eoafoiraaaoa with the iaatnietions 
and ̂ â liua sjiq'Tnrrant 
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Bids needed for picnic maintenance T h e  W in t e n  EntaiH iw , W la t e r i ,  Tcmm, Thmrsdaj, April 23,1992 9

The T exas D epartm ent o f '  
TYanq;x)ratk>n (TxDOT) is adver
tising fw  individuals or compa
nies to con|ract with to maintain 
various picnic area and litter bar
rel maintenance as well as rest 
area maintenance.

A prebidders conference will 
be held on April 27 at 1:30 p jn . 
in the Assembly Room o f die Dis
trict Complex l o c i ^  at Loop 306

and Knidceibocker Road in San 
Angelo. It is strongly recom
mended that all interested parties 
attend this meeting to discuss the 
bidding requirements and the 
woik to be done.

All o f  the contracts will begin 
September 1. 1992. The picnic 
area ?*nd littn ‘barrel contracts will 
be for two years. The rest area 
maintenance will be for one year.

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS  

P V  ■̂’VTUE OF A N  ORDER 

COUNTY OF RUNNELS

DATED April 9 ,1992 , and issued pum unt to the judgment decrees o f  the District 
Court o f  Runnels County, Texas, by die Clerk o f  said Court on said date in the 
hereinafter numbered and styled causes and to m e directed and delivered u  sheriff 
o f said Court, I have on April 9 ,1 9 9 2 , seized, levied upon, and win on die first 
Tuesday in May, 1992, the same being die Sdi day o f  said month at the Courthouse 
door o f  said County, in the City o f  Ballinger, R um els County, Texas, between die 
hours o f 10:00 o'cksck A A f. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said dr^, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highestbidder all o f  die right, tide, and interest o f  the defendants in such 
suits in and to the following described real estates levied upon as the property o f  
said property o f  said defendants, the same lying and being situated in die County 
o f Runnels, and the State o f  Texas, to-wit:

CAUSE STYLE OF SUIT, DEFENDANTS, AND » O P E R T Y
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

3154 Runnels County et al V.L.E. Bowden et ux Marcia Lou Bow
den, L.E. OeistnuBi, Lienholder

Lot 1 and East half o f  Lot 2, Block 11 o f the Dale West 
Addition to the City o f  Winters, Runnels County,Texas, being 
that property more particularly described in Voi. 420. Page 
SSO o f  the Deed Records and Voi. 97, Page 352 o f  the Deed 
o f Trust Records, Runnels County, Texas

3320 City of Winters et al v . Jose G. Sanchez, Julia M. Sanchez,
World Service Life Insurance Company, Lienholder

Lots 5. 6, 7 and 8 in Block 38 o f  the College V iew  Heights 
Addidon to the City o f  Winters. Rimnels County, Texas being 
that property more pardcularly described in Voi. 431, Page 5 
and Voi. 458, Page 144 ofthe Deed Records, Runnels County, 
Texas

3475 City o f  Winters et al v. Lawrence A. Drake Estate, Levonia
Drake, Charles Alvin Drake AKA Charley Drake, Cheryl Ann 
Drake AKA Cheryl l^ lia tn s , Lawrence Randall Drake AKA  
Randy Drake, Uniled Savings Association o f  Texas, FSB, 
IND A  u  Successor in Interest to United Savings Associadon 
o f  Texas, Lienholder

Lot 7, Block 1, HumUe Addition o f  the City o f  Winters, 
Runnels County, Texas being that property more particularly 
described in Voi. 395, Page 103 o f  the Deed R e c o i l  Runnels 
County, Texas

or upon the written request o f  said defendanu or their attorney, a sufficieiu portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties, and costo; subject, however, to 
the right o f redemption, interest, penalties and costs; having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said property, or their interest therein, at any time within two years from 
the recordation o f the deed in die manner provided by law, and subject to any other 
•nd further rights to which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be 
entitled, under the provisions o f  law. Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the 
judgment, rendered in the above styled and numbered causes, together with 
interest, penalties and costs o f suit, and the proceeds o f said sale to be ^ l i e d  to 
the satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if  any, to be applied u  die law directs.

DATED April 9 ,1992 , at Ballinger, Runnels County, Texas.

William Baird
SHERIFF, Runnels County, Texas

By Dana Gore 
DEPUTY

Statewkk C la a ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ d v e r^ li tf  Netwoiic 
Advertise In 280 Texas newspapers only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call th is newspaper for details.
DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL 37 acrsa, ITWAera, 
wooded, acoalent hunting, adjoinB pMwd read. 
Texas wlaren a  owner fnindng, prime acreage. 
FoxRariV,500BucharenDr,BUm,TX1^ 
725̂ 699.
SBRAIMNEWRAMBOWvacuunawttiaMMd 
atachmens - 3G9a 4 rabult RsMowi fetan $249. 
• Guarentsed • rapoeaesaed from daalar 1294986.
Shipped 000 or credit eaid. 1-80MES437B EH
96.
3 GAME RANCHES Beevilla, Thraa Rh«s, 
McMulan Counw. Riwn, creala, kiai. fureiNiad 
houaae. Faootd Duda, dovaa, quM, hoga. Oqr or 
Iwaa hunfng. Owner Irameing 512-999-2730.
AREVOUCOtLECTWQPAYMBfTSonnMaa- 
aa  yoUVe aotd? Wdl giva you caah now hr taaa 
peymenal Cal Hreiorwl Corporalon adayl
1-80&364-107̂
TEtEPHONE CONaTRUCnOlfc Need aapari- 
anc9dcontaclore,pluwopara>ore,baclihoaopare- 
tort, framan: Worit in Teaaa, OUahanw, Arianaaa, 
Miaaouri, Tawiaaiaa. louaana: Phone 903 999 
0340 Jaw WMaia.
PK>NEERSTEaBUU)IMS:24X30X10,82J06; 
30X4QX10,$4,250;40X7SX12,|9l706;SOX10GK14, 
r  a06;aid100X100X19.|24.796.AlatasaErao- 
ion avaiaba. MteeDregaL 1-900S37-6414.
HAKE A FRENO „JOR LRI Soaribawan, 
repeal, Yugoalarian, South Amarieai, Jspanaaa 
high achool axchanga atudena...arrhring 
AuguaL..hoat amiai naadadi Amatoan ManA 
tural Sadanl Exctanga. Cal Eaanor t17-497-4619 
al-SODSeUNQ.

I of Ta . EaoalanIrithaaoanieHUiandl
•01. öü*** er noiw opeEwn CT ifeyi* vvin ■
vinayadi Mwt aaa to appracate. Priced to aaL 
Cal Bob(Mtan « HOOwnaSI MartloFab
Nslotai Bank al512SBM67B,
OOVENANT TBAIMPOflT: »ring kactor te la  
dritren. Nnr aqulpniantoamlng rii «1 yr. O.TA 
•Taana 27-319 •maifv« -Oanala 4Snimuffl 
2^*8in8to1S429Eaetoo«lptor.1-900441-

HAVE VOU HAD a aBoone faraato bMlanl? For 
menyowrigha.‘*\MUdmen*Snalaood 
ai**CsipenMrASMnayBtolJW.1-900- 

•334121. **Bow9CertM. * NoiBeetdCertML
LONQ
Vin Unesl Operài your own tsotor. N you doni 
hare ena, we oHa eaa e  purehaie pregran tal 
lo oiM flf 1m boot In fio MuoOv No Moorionoow amw ̂re wew îtoww si aiw ■vwaewy. raw
naoaeiay.lyeuneed training. wewB min you, 
tuHon leaL You muai ba 21, hSM a good dtMug 
record, end pan eubetonoe abuae tool Cai

rea. 1-900-rVOW inVIW I lOf fOQflIMHDn pm i
S4S4147. AakforopanriordSS.
DMVEM • EXCBiBir STAIITWQ peg, greto

' r botaaaa, modem tor ride tso- 
«iigned dia

gli yw home. 
Orfmtoiañ a l  ba htod ki Isredo TX Oatodon 
TiwNito1-IOO-72»«77a

Mwvcne-EJibDjxai wimii 
binelto, ouattoî  boratoee, modi 
ton, waaHy p r̂ *Mi aArenoia, 
HÉohoi 0000 fiAc Ionio fot iSMWiŵ toaf esaaOTp mâ ^w ŵ nw

AOOFTIOIfeAMIVbrelarortoMalifflyhnd- 
eto dreaa. Ptaaaa eal igy pawns V you went e 
greto lamBr tor yeur btoy. Odi Borate A Gary
awÉae. 1-I00-7M-7191

AUSUN91IOUT TAMWy BBlSt Mewcen- i n S à  to be pÉd ftr aytfM« bayomf bgto^
tnacial-hoffle unito bom $19S. Larnpa. Mona, I 
oaaaoriaa. Montty paiàtonli toa ■  $18. Otol to- 
dty. FREE NEW colar ctotoog.1-«0042S«9R

Hunt todty: 1-80MJBHUNT. BOCbubjaeltoéug

ADOrnON: WE WANT toghe apractoui btoiy aMmIHBMIf OOQUiO W M v  nOnlO «w
i t t i  dMkiA period Jbhn andhSÌ«rfro*l

icrean.
MOmBABESlIWANTED or IMMB wly asR? Qto 
caah now tar owiar 9nanoad nto datoli aatod
iwÉwwIda. FreabrochunarquetoOattoiten Capi
M 1-800-7594919 or 40B-79MStft
FORSALElMaoaaSffllaiiwtialMBiHBFfli

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
* CARPET DYEING & 

CLEANING CO.
915-235-9828 
1613 Woodruff L an e 
Sweetwater. TX 79556

M ichael D . HiH 
O w n er/O p e ra to r

1-800-588-9828

Each Department Maintenance 
office will have a sq>arate con
tract covering the area under their 
supervision. The rest area main
tenance contracts will be for each 
of the four following areas: Coke 
County on US 87 near Sterling 
City, US 87 in Concho County 
west o f  Eden, IH 10 in Sutton 
County west o f Sonora, and US 
90 east o f BrackettviUe.

TxD O T is contracting out 
much o f its work to private enter
prise. Individuals or firms wish
ing to obtain information on con
tract work with the Department 
should contact the District Main- 
tainance office. They may con
tact Mr. Dennis W. Wilde, P.E., 
Director o f Operations, P.O. Box 
61150, San Angelo, TX 76906, or 
telephone 915-944-1501-

L e g a l i  N i ) T l c e s

Employment
S M A L L  P R IV A T E L Y  O W N E D  
NURSING  H O M E in Bellinser, Texae 
need aleadenh ^ of RN/DON and week
end RN ooverage. Friendly woridng 
conditiona where reaidento m  treated 
like famfly. Good benefiu end oompira- 
tive  RN aelery. C o n ta ct D arlcn a  
M cDaniel at 345-5466. 
__________________ 2-13 (tfc)_________
NEED A FUN AND EXCITING JOB: 
Canterbury Villa o f  Ballinger ia taking 
qjplications for tile following poaitiona: 
R elief R.N. weekend coverage, 8 AM- 
5PM: C J4A . AH ahifta, PuU time-pert 
time; Certified N uning AaaiatenL Can
terbury V illa offeri: Excellent benefito, 
competitive talariea. C ontact Glenda  
Graham , D .O .N. or Butch Fleet Ad- 
m inlatrator 365-2538. 
__________________ 3-1 (tfc)_________

Elm Creek Water Control Dis
trict is sdiciting bids fcx’ fencing 
and brush clearing of easement in 
Taylor County, Texas. Bid open
ing isJune9, 1992 at 7:30 pjn. at 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce.

Bid specifications may be ob
tained by contacting Ken Slimp, 
Attorney, 124 State Street, Win- 
ters,Texas79567,915-754-5563.

Elm Creek Water Control Dis
trict reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to award the 
contract in the best interest of the 
district. Viewing ot easementarea 
will be May 12,1992. Bid dead
line is June 2,1992 at 5KX) p.m.

Help Wanted

The Winters Independent School 
District is soliciting bids for the 
sale of four teacherages and an 
additional classroom building. 
The public is invited to the bid 
opening at 7KX) p.m.. May 12, 
1992 in the WISD Administra
tion Building. Bid specifications 
may be obtained by contacting 
Jimmy Butler. Business Man
ager. W inters Independent 
School District, P.O. Box 125, 
Winters, Texas 79567, or by 
calling 915/754-4415. Winters 
ISD reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids, and to 
award the contract in the best 
interest of the district

Field crop hnect acoota la  Rm uicls 
and T om  G rcca C oantici. Muat have 
own car, driven licenae, inaurance and 
be able to work June-Auguat All out- 
aide work. Apply by April 24, Eato- 
awlogiat O ffice, 3rd Floor R uaad a  
C ooaty Coorthoiiae, BalUagcr, 365- 
5212, EO E. 3-15(3(c)
MAJORTELEPHONECO:'Nowkir-
ing. Technicians, inaullen , account/ 
service repe, opertoon. N o experience 
necessary. F w  mfermatien, call 1-219- 
736-9607 e x t  T 8 381S  a.ai.- S p j a .  7
4S2S:_________ 3-16(2tp)
SPRING CLEANING TIM E!— Need  
lonteone to help you out with those 
spring cleaning jobc around the house? 
Advertise in the classified ad section o f  
The Winters Enterprise for a hearer, just 
$3 3 0  for 20 words. Call today and place 
your ad, 754-4958.

HA(tfc)

Special Services
G ENERAL H ANDYM AN  

Mowing, edging, naotining, raking, hoe
ing, weeding, pruning, hauling away. 
Also electricsl installation and repair. 
Window and screen repair. Painting. 
M inor p lu m b in g. S en io r  C itize n  
D iscount. CaD Keith 754-4330.

3-10(12tp)

TH E W IN TE RS LAUNDRO M AT  
offers professional dry cleaning and 
laundry services. Jeans starched and 
pressed $2.19, Men's shirts $1.19. Cus
tom laundry done daily. Washed, dried, 
and folded by the bundle. 103 M urray
Street 754-5673.

3-S(tfc)

Winters Junerai 
iHome Inc,
'Bo7i39S •  Hunters 

7S4-4S29

Linda *Dry, See,
Tnpaid yurumCs 

Insurance 
iMonuments

Deadlines
General News 
Noon M onday

Retail Ads 
Noon M onday

Classified Ads 
5 p  j n .  M onday

140M744987.
ov pHv lOr n^ono iipov

AOOFinik lUOCEnnJL, IUPPI.Y aitoriad 
ntoria Isk of tona, good 
andiuMtouiolMrad- 

lagtoloonldHi 
Mi gtod. 0* 4006469087.

I N. MAIN — Commercial Bldg. 2840 Sq. 
i F t .  A ^ ^ f f e r ^ w M i d ^ d .  ^

E A S T  m R C E  S T .T 3 " b r 7  “  - i -
bath, near school, $15,000.

EAST OF TOWN-82-1/2 acres 
of good farm lend. Call for info.

PALOMA ST. - 3 BR. 2 bath 
with den, cottict lot, caiport Re-

TRUITTST..3BR, M/2baih. 
brick, 2 car/CP. Price reduced.

ALBERT ST. • Owner finance, 
2 BR, 1 bath, H/A, on comer lot. 
Good terms.

BROAD-WAY. - 3 BR, 1 bath, 
very nice, comer lot, chain link 
fence.

TRUITT S T .. 3 BR. 1 bath, 
large den. Privacy fence. Price re
duced.

CREWS ROAD - 3 BR. 1 bath, 
needs repair. Make offer.

MAGNOLIA ST.-Large3BR, 
2 bath, floor fumance, good loca
tion. Mid 30's.

WINGATE - On large lot, 3 BR. 
1 bath. Just make an offer.

WOOD STREET- 2BR, 1 bath, 
storage and large shed.

ALBERT ST. - Good fiunUy 
home, large 3 BR, 2 badi. fenced

NEW LISTING -Umar S t 3 
Br. 2 both, remodeled, H/A on 5

'tlcA C S S 'S T .-TB S '.Jb^on
comer lot, next to school.

ROBERTS ST. - Good condi
tion. 2 BR. 1 bath. $8,500. 

JEWEL ST. - Completely re
modeled, 3 BR, 3 bath, on large lot, 

BEL AIR ST. • 4 BR. 2 bath 
brick with double canx)rt, H/A 

PALOMA ST. • JB R , 2 bath, 
good cond., dbl. carport and water 
well.

MEL ST. . 3 BR. 1 bath, CP. 
privacy fence on comer lot Good 
condition.

M ACRES • With creek A deer, 
2 BR, 2 bath, mobile home.

COMMERCE ST. • 2 Br. 1 
bath, H/A, appliances included on 
large lo t mid-teens.

CRYER STREET-2 Br, 1 bath, 
redone w ^ w  carpet, comer lot 

EASTOFTOWN^ 142acreson 
Elm Creek w/qxing fed tanlcMake 
ofier.

8 MILES NW - 3 BR. 1 bath, 
well w^xunp on 3.25 acres. Low 
20’s.

WEST PIERCE ST. - 3 BR, 2 
bath, brick. Good Deal! 

TRINITY -Neat 2 BR. 1 bath.

Underwood Real Estate
100 W, Dale •  754-5128 •  Winters

Dale. Saturday, ^ n l  2 3 .8  u n .-?
3-17(ltp )

Garage Sale: 106 £ . Pieroe. Satunlty, 
April 2 5 .8  ajn.-3 pun.
_________________ 3-17(ltp )
Garage Sale: 201 Laurel Drive, S at  
^ a il2 S ,  8 ajn.-3:30pjiL  Kitchen table 
and chain , coffee a**d end toUea, chair, 
golf clube, heat pump, clotiiee, puzzles, 
odtto and ends. 3 - l7 (ltp )
Yard Sale: 3 0 0 Biihop, Saturday only, 
8 a.m.-3 p jn . Infant's and children's 
clotiiing, caaaettea, 13" tires, odds and 
ends. Weather permitting.
__________________ i s T u m ________
NEED EXTRA CASH? Clean out your 
garages attica and storage rooms and 
haveagarage sale. Remember your junk 
may be someone else's treasuren. Call 
754-4958 to place your classified ad 
now.

HA(tfc)

Kor sa le : u n e  only demo qM. seats f 
N ew  cover and warranty. Zero down 
financing. Free delivery. Must sell fast 
915-691-370X  3-I7(2tp)
For Sale: Prom dresses prKed to T eir  
Sizes 7, 8, 10, A  12. By eppointmoit 
only. 754-4185. 3 -17 (ltp )
For Sale: Damaged 14X24 Bem/Work- 
shop. B eige with brown trim, large 
double doon . Must sell now. W ill de- 
Uver.915-692-370L  
__________________ 3-17(2tp)

For Sate 
Nursery items

HERITAGE U V E O A K S -W e bought 
a truckload o f  beautiful IS gal. contain
erized liveoaks and are sellm g tiiese for 
just over wholesale price. Container
ized pecan, fruit trees, blooming roaea. 
PBS N ursery, H wy. 67 S., 3  milca 
SonU iof BalUngcr.Nnraery 365-3269. 
Nlghta 365-2372. Donnie Bruton.
__________________ 3-15(4tc)________
GRASS SEED,W. W. Spar— High PLS 
—  W ill Deliver Quantitiee 1-800-685- 
7592._____________ 3-7 (7tp/eow)

Apiirfmcnts for Rent
A P A R T M ^ n ' FO R  R E W : 2  bed- 
room with central heat A  air. carpeted. 
Stove A  refrigerator furnished. Washer 
hook-iq) available. C all 754-4609.

2-49(tfc)_________

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT; One, two, and three bed
room homes. C all K elly Dunlap at 
754-5511.
__________________ 2-47(tfc)_________
For Rent: 2 bedroom house. Cali Lana 
at 754-4546. 3-14<tfc)

Real Estate
For Sale: 217 S . Church. Shown by 
appointmenL Large 2 BR, 2  Bath home 
on large comer lo t  Fireplace, ceiling  
fans, separate dining room, extra large 
kitchen. Garage apartment. Priced to 
S ell. 7 5 4 -4144  (W ood ) 7 5 4 -5 3 6 4  
(Brofwn) 3-15(3tp)

S t o r a g e  R e n t a l s
ACE M INI STORAGE: Monthly rates, 
contact Farmers Seed and Supply, 754- 
6373.
__________________ l- l( t fc )

AutomoWtes
READY TO TRAVEL and thinking 
about getting rid o f  that old car and 
buying a new one. Advertise your old 
car for sale in The W inters Enterprise 
classified ad section today. The cash 
you receive may be more than trade-in 
value. CaU 754-4958 to place your ad. 
___________________ HA(tfc)_________

Agriculture

C oncrete W ork—-Cemetery Curbs. 
Sidewalks, Patios, SmaO Jobs. CaO 754- 
4968._____________ 3-15(4tp)

Need invoices, state- 
ments, delivery tickets, 
or other office forms?

Can
The Winters Enterprise

754-4958

Let us give you a price 
quote

For Sale: Hegari seed— cleaned, treated 
and bagged. G eorge M oatad. Days 
(915) 754-4515 or nights (915) 723-
6152._____________ 3-16(2tc)_________
W anted: Hay Baling, round. Call G.C. 
M cGuffln. 723-3032. 
__________________ 3-17(4tp)________

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
$ 3 3 0  M inim um , 1 tim e, $3.00 
p e r insertion  th e reafte r, 20 
w ords; 10 cents per w ord over
20 words.

CHARGE
$430  M inimum, 1 tim e, $4.00 
p e r insertion  th e reafte r, 20 
w ords; 10 cents per w ord over 
20 words.

BBQKEft

, ^ i ' 6 » ; - 2 2 3 2

7S4-4849
ENERGY EFFICIENT • 3 B R  1-1/2 bath, brick, CH/A, ahop, REDUCEDI 
P B IN Y  LANE - 3 BR, 1-3/4 batii, brick, CH/A, sprinkler system, MAKE OFFERI 
COUNTRY 8TYLE- Large 3 BR. 2-1/2 bath, with extras, on 1.84 acres. 
AFFORDABLE 4 BR, 1-3/4 batfi brick, CH/A, nice locatkxi, ONLY $29,500. 
SPACIOUS • 2 B R ,S O B iy *n '* house with outb^Q fgQ O N LY $15,000. 
REMODELED - 4 2 b a il, CH/A, den. financing avaHable, $27,000.
M CE • 2 BR, 1 bate frame house, carport, fenoed, financing, $16,000.
PENNY LANE - SmeH 3BR, 1 bate, brick, CH/A, financing. ONLY $20,000. 
CHARMING • 3  BR. 2 bath Irama houaa, CH, financing, $23,000.
RESTAURANT BUILDING - Good location on Hwy. 83 South, financing, $35,000. 
BAUJNGER - Cute 2 BR. 1 bath frame house, garage, financing, $25,000. 
BALUNGER - 3 BR, 1 bate frame house, naada work, financing, $5,000. 
BAUJNGER - 2 BR, 1 bate, carport, large comer lot, financing, $8,000. 
BALUNGER - Several rental mobila home loto, finaricing, $7,000.
$ 4 4  ACRES - North of Wbitera, AbNana Hwy, financing, $6,800.
230J  ACREB-Talpa area, good grata, financing. MAKE OFFERI

1 COUNTY

W E E K L Y  
G R A IN  M A R K E T  

R E P O R T

Am q f Monday 4/20/92:

All Prices Subject To Change

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
MILLING & GRAIN COMPANY

Winters, Texas 
Roswell, New Mexico

(915) 754-4546 
(505) 622-3260

Toll Ffwe 1-800-643-3141
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Extension News & Views
b y R ic h a rd  M in ze n m a y e r

Extension Agent-Entomology (PM)
Runnels -Tom Green Counties

Pest management program sign-up
Sign-up for the Runnels-Tom Green Counties Pest Management 

Program began April 15 and will continue until Friday, May 1.
Persons wishing to have their cotton scouted for insects may sign

up their fields at one o f the following locations: Westside Gin in Wall, 
Western Chemical in Rowena, Wingate Gin in Wingate, or Fanners 
Seed & Supply in Winters.

Producers in all areas o f Runnels and Tom Green Counties are 
welcome to enroll their fields to be checked for insects.

At the time of enrollment you must provide an ASCS map for each 
field you enroll. After all fields are enrolled, the Pest Management 
Steering Committee will meet and review total acreage and field 
locations.

If the total acreage signed up exceeds Steering Committee guide
lines, the committee may elect not to accept all fields into the program.

Steering Committee members include: Nolan Niehues - Chairman, 
Rodrick Bredemeyer, Glen Kellermeier, Ray Dierschke, Bill Wayne 
Walker, Bruce Gully, Brett Mikeska, and Rodney Ripple.

Costs for dryland cotton will be $4.50 per acre for once per week 
scouting through the season. Irrigated cotton scouting fees will be 
$7.75 per acre for twice per week scouting. Fees cover expjenses of 
scouts wages and mileage.

Scouting will begin when the cotton is up and will continue until the 
end o f August Further information may be obtained from a Steering 
Committee member or Richard Minzenmayer, Extension Agent- 
Entomology (PM) at 365-5212.

The Winters Enterprise, Inc.
Business card printing 

Headquarters
See us today for all your business card printing 

104 North Main Street
754-4958 FAX 754-4628

ARP sign-up 
extended to May 1

Secretary of Agriculture Ed
ward Madigan announced that 
farmers have until May 1 to sign 
up for 1992 annual commodity 
acreage reduction  program s 
administered by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service.

The announcment extends the 
signup period two weeks beyond 
the original deadline of April 17.

"Farmers in a variety of special 
circumstances have told us it 
would be helpful to have a little 
more time for signup," Madigan 
said. "This extension is consis
tent with the President's instruc
tion to accommodate our pro
grams to producers' needs when
ever possible.

The extenstion will not delay 
receipt o f advance deficiency 
payments, Madigan said.

Fish Sale
The Runnels Soil and Water 

Conservation EHstrict continues 
its Spring Fish Sale for area resi
dents and producers. Species of
fered are catfish, bass, sunfish 
and minnows. Come by the SCS 
office at 610 Strong in Ballinger 
or call 365-3415 for more infor
mation

nnd
B a Â .1 .

mmciASStnEDS

754-5118 501 W. DALEWEST DALE ^  
^  GROCERY & MARKET ^

Prices Good April 22 thru April 28, 1992
Store Hours 6 a.m~9 p.m. 7 days a week

Boneless V  P C J IS l
Cola/ Sirloin Steak {

6 pack 12 0 2 . cans /

Holiday SoSt
Drinks 6 pack cans 9 9  ̂

Parade
Ice Cream 1/2 gal. 1.49

Go€>chGerman /
/ Sausage  ̂/

12 02. pkg.I I ^

1 . S 9

Gandy’s
Dairygold

» H lk

1 . 9 9 , gat.

Chopped
Ham i b .  1 . S 9

iTurkey
B reast I b .  2 . 9 9

Bologna ib. 1.59
Sliced American or Longhorn ______

lb. X.99
F ^ s k  F ra
Steak 

Fingers
W ith gravy and rati

O u r  D e l i
Frîed Chickef^s 

Z  pco dinner 1«99 ̂
H Î 3 pc. d inner 2.S9 i 

y  \ 8 pc. d inner 6.99 /  
X pc* chicken only y

V E T E R I N A R Y  U P D A T E

by Jim m y Sm ith, DVM

Pesky pests —  and dangerous, too!
As we get further into spring it 

seems that there will never be 
another dry day. But we all know 
that it's been too dry a lot longer 
than it's been too wet. But all of 
this moisture and humidity con
tribute to a unique situation in our 
animal health world.

There are two insects which 
are responsible for the spread of 
many diseases that affect not only 
animals but also man. As you 
might have guessed, these insects 
arc the mosquito and the tick.

This unusually high rainfall 
combined with the fact that we 
had a very mild winter with a 
resultanti y small winterkill on the 
insect population will probably 
result in a record breaking popu
lation of these and other pests 
such as fleas and internal para
sites.

To help soften the damage that 
these annoying pests can impart 
on you and your pets this sum
mer, let's go over our basic con
trol programs.

Inspect your pet regularly for 
fleas and ticks. Remember that if 
you are having a problem with 
these insects on your pet, then

you also have a premises prob
lem. So control must not only be

incriminated in spreading Lyme 
disease, Eiiichiosis, Rocky Moun-

practiced on the animal, but also tain Spotted Fever, and Bubonic 
in the surroundings in which it Plague - just to name a few dis- 
lives. Bathing and dipping your eases.
pet at regular 7 to 10 day intervals Mosquitos also play an active 
iV necessary, but you will never part in transmitting several vane- 
get the problem under control if  ties o f the sleeping sickness vi- 
you don't spray the premises ai nises. In addition to encephalitis, 
the same time! This may mean 
inside the house, underneath the 
house, the outside of the house 
and the yard.

One of the most favorite places 
for a tick to raise its family is on 
top of the window frames of your 
house. Also spray tree trunks and 
main branches. In fact, it wouldn't 
hurt to spray the entire tree(s) in

mosquitos also play a part in the 
transmission o f the heartworm 
from dog to dog.

Mosquito control is also diffi
cult. Any stagnant water serves 
as a potential generating spot for 
more mosquitos. Tin cans, old 
tires, stagnant water holes, etc., 
act as breeding grounds. Elimi
nation o f as many o f these sources 

your yard. If you have close n e i^ -  o f stagnant water as possible may 
bors, encourage them to practice be helpful.

/ T

a control program of their own 
The most difficult o f situations 

are rural dogs which are not kept 
confined. Confinement may be 
necessary in order to bring the 
problem under control. Remem
ber to use insecticides which are 
approved for premises control and 
use them at the concentrations 
which are recommended in the 
directions. Fleas and ticks are

“ A

Hunter's Camp
w ith  Don Haloy.

Icold Cut Submarine
(sandwiches e a .9 9 ^ Sandwiches X * 9 9
|Bar-B-Q Burritos
1 Sandwiches ea.X«29 Corn Dogs «b 7 9 ^

Food Stam ps W elcomo

$29
5 Ib Boneloss Roast 
5 Ib Pork Stoak
5 Ib Ground Beoff
6  Ib Fryers

$45
5 Ib Round S teak  
8 Ib Pork Chops
6 Ib Fryers
8 Ib Ground Boot

Freezer P ack s

5 tt> Round Stoak
6 Ib Fryars
8 Ib Pork S teak  
8 Ib Ground Beoff

$59
6 Ib Roast 
6 Ib Ground Bsoff 
6 Ib Pork Chops 
6 Ib Cutlets

Food Stam ps W elcom e

$39
8  Vb Pork Chops 
8 Ib Ground beef 
4  Ib C utlets  
6  Ib Fryers

$89
10 Ib Sirloin Stoak  
10 Ib Ground Beoff 
10 Ib Pork Chops 

or Round S teak  
121b Fryers

In the quietness before dawn, I sit among the dew-drenched 
branches of a shinoak clump, looking, listening, waiting.

The first gobble of a new spring is something you thirst for, long for. 
The distance between Aprils is endless for one such as I, who needs 
the gentle sunrise and newly budding leaves as assurance that the long 
months o f winter have not robbed the earth of its color.

In the magical calm of daybreak, a sleeping world comes awake, 
softly at first, then rising in a cresendo of separate sounds that blend 
as one. To the east, purples and pinks gather across the horizon, 
merging silently into a sense of breathless splendor that is the rising 
o f the sun.

And when the gobble finally comes, it is all that it should be, telling 
me that the faceless days of browns and grays are past, giving way to 
the flaming corals of redbud blossom, the fresh greenness o f knee- 
high grasses, the sweet smell of honeysuckle and wildflowers that 
blanket the hillsides with the flavors of spring.

Though I come with bow and gall, the gleaming bronze and black 
of him is not to be mine. But no matter. The old gobbler has given me 
what I truly need. For I have seen him, felt his strength, and in his 
gobble, I have the promise o f another spring.

«Don Haley 1992

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK

Sealed proposals for PICNIC AREA AND LITTER BARREL MAIN
TENANCE in various locations as stated below, and REST AREA 
MAINTENANCE in the locations stated below, will be received at the 
Texas Department of Transportation’s District Office, Loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker Rd., in San Angelo, Texas 76906-1550, on May 5,1992 
at 10:00 A.M.; and then publicly opened and read.

Proposals and specifications can be picked up at the offices of the 
Roadway Maintenance Supervisors in the listed counties or the office of 
Mr. Dennis W. Wilde, P £ ., Director of Operations, Loop 306 and Knick
erbocker Road, San Angelo, Texas.

A prebidders conference will be held on April 27,1992, at 1:30 PM, in 
the Assembly Room of the District Complex located at Loop 306 & 
Knickerbocker Rd., San Angelo, Texas.

The prebidders conference is not mandatory but it is strongly recom
mended that all interested parties attend.

Usual Rights Reserved.

P IC N IC  A R E A  A N D  L IT T E R  B A R R E L  M A IN T E N A N C F  
073XXM 4001, RUNNELS COUNTY  
EMIL GONZALES. RMS. BALLINGER

073XXM 4002, IRION/REAGAN COUNTIES 
ROY WOOLDRIDGE. RMS. BIG LAKE

073XXM 4003, CONCHO/MENARD COUNTIES 
CLAY MILLER. RMS. EDEN

073XXM 4004. KIMBLE COUNTY  
CHARLES GIFFORD. RMS. JUNCTION

073XXM 4005, CROCKETT COUNTY  
WINSTON KOERTH. RMS. OZONA

073XXM 4006. TOM GREEN COUNTY  
SCOTT ALLEY. RMS. SAN ANGELO

073XXM 4007, SUTTON/SCHLEICHER COUNTIES 
LOUIS OLENICK. RMS. SONORA

073XXM 4008. STERLING COUNTY  
WILTON ROBERTSON. RMS. STERUNG CITY

073XXM 4009. COKE COUNTY  
JOHN STEPHENS. RMS. ROBERT LEE

073XXM 4010. EDWARDS COUNTY  
DAN HARRISON. RMS. ROCKSPRINGS

073XXM 4011, KINNEY COUNTY  
DAN KRAL, RMS, BRACKETTVILLE

073XXM 4012. VAL VERDE COUNTY 
EMIT SALINAS. RMS. DEL RIO

Birds are natural enemies of 
the mosquito. Establishment of a 
colony o f purple martins in your 
back yard is probably a worth
while endeavor.

Remember to vaccinate your 
horses early for sleeping sickness. 
(Sleeping sickness "season" is 
normally in September and Octo
ber).

It would be a good idea to put 
your dog(s) on a heartworm pre
vention program. Puppies of 3-5 
months of age do not have to be 
tested before being put on the 
preventative medication, but dogs 
older that this should be bled and 
determined to be negative for the 
worm before using a preventa
tive.

Dogs found to be positive for 
heartworms should be treated or 
euthanized. The untreated dog 
serves as a reservoir from which 
otherdogs become infected. The 
coyote may be playing a big role 
in the spread of the heartworm 
nationwide.

Stomach worms are already 
causing unthriftiness and losses 
in sheep and goats. If you haven't 
already wormed, you need to do 
so as soon as possible. Right now 
is one of the two most critical 
times of the year to worm - the 
other being in the late fall or early 
winter. A cleanout time of 3-5 
days should be observed before 
moving wormed sheep to a clean 
pasture.

I've covered a lot today and 
hope this information will be help
ful. If you have any questions, 
please give me a call.

ejimmy SmUh, DVM 1992

Did You Know?
Looking for a “new” vacation des

tination? Here are some little-known 
facts about San Jose, California, capi
tal of Silicon Valley, that will inter
est anyone planning a vacation.

•San Jose is the largest city in 
northern California, third largest in 
California and the West Coast, and 
the eleventh largest in the nation.

•San Jose's central location be
tween San Francisco and Monterey? 
Carmel makes it a gateway to adven
tures throughout California.

•San Jose has nearly 30() sunny 
days per year.

•The Winchester Mystery House, a 
long-time San Jose favorite, is a beauti 
ful and bizarre Victorian mansion filled 
with numerous unexplained oddities.


